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Q!~t 5nbbrd~ 1ltcorber. 
,0lJal,rving it. ,YQu;may:.eltcuae the matt~r by one in, seven is kept properly. In reply, he- ,DUTR OF AN INFANT. THB '~UAIEI UD TIlE BIPIUL 
saying, you do not k,eep ,it as a Sabbatb, but as mark, lat, That nothing is good, unless it agrees . " 
a day of worship. Still you ar~ in the habit,' with Snripture. 2d, Nothing is good that has a Under the title t, Choice Biography." the . fi I b h d ffi h' 'l . BY LEIGII BlIIiT. Episcopal Recorder gives an account of ~tei'-

A FRIENDLY EPISTLE REL1TIV11l TO TnE ceaslDg rom a or on t at ay, are yon not e ect w en carried out, because eVl IS W'II' All 11 Th d 1 . d b views between 1 lam en, a Q.uaker who 
en you 0 to aI mtents an purposes 0 serve never the msult of good. Now let this theory ~I'U"" and gone_ fI~wer I 

[Concluded,] it as a Sabbath, or a. day of rest, whicll ie only be 'carried out; each one resting the seventh "n.~."" withered in l1li hour. made a. journey of philantbropy, over the conti-
Again, we are told'that the New Testament another word to expres8 the samo thing. We day after six,tIaya' labor, commencing when he lies the" death-froat now nent of Europe, and the late Emperor AleDD-

bl
' littl ded b ' of Ruasia, an extract from, wbicb will be 

is our ol1ly guide in duty under the gospel, dis- one Mcount of the apostles' assem mg on pleases; some on Monday, sorr.e Tuesday, and se~t~fdarkne:li~i to our readers. The inteniew her. 
pensation; that the Old Testament is a d the first of tho week for religious worship, Acts BO on through the whole week. Would the ef- hiB shrouded eyes. occurred at Vienna. ," GreUet." 

J 
h' t ry of th t th t th 20th, and the only one that can be proved in tlie fect be as good as though one specified day were never feel again spoken . the concludl'ng -remar'"a, 'was an 

etter except as a IS 0 e pas i a e New Testament. But there is no command for observed by all, according to the command 1 ofbumanjoy or pain ; .. 
New is distinct and independent of the Old'. any body to follow that example. Again, if If nat, the theory must either be wrong. or not will his once brighteyea American Quaker who had accompanied.Allen, 
Wherein does this diffel'ence consist ~ What their example is of any binding furce at all, then founded in wisdom, which woul,l make·irs char- ~1,~rellll:we'd"[ealllth~~~tB~f~~ brow- in a previous mission. . , b' d" fi' d r. h . II h He .tllceived me very kindly, and made me sit 
moral principle does the New enforce, that was It 18 m mg Just so araSll goes, an no lart er. actel' essenUa y t e same. I ask you, as you .... ,~"'!'JIV~I: with him now. doWn with' him at the table. 'I was .!Deible, " 
not enforced by the Old 1 I can find none. It We are bound to commence where their e~am- }Voula a Pedo-Baptist, Is the Bible a system d - - r h' . f" • . pIe commences, go as far as that goes, and stop ofnou-essentialism 'j The Pedo-Baptists have as . now biscradle-belJ, uring the whole 0 t e InterView. 0 a pJ.'eclOUB 
enforces the same moral obligations, based on where that stops. In the first place, because, if good reason for saying the 'mode of baptisl? is from whence hath lied covering of the .Lor~'s Spirit, and it seemed so' 
the same reasons, applicable under the same any pal't of their. example is binding, every part non.essential, as you 'have for saying the d~ of L st;~t~t~e~'rJ~~ :~=ri~~~se wing. to increase, tbat I gave up speaking of outward 
ci.rcumstances j hence must be essentially the and the whole is, since there is no authority for Sabbath is. For both are as clearly poiated the childish rattle; matter!" and the conversation turned entirel,. 

_ l' ,. , Ad' th d I bl' l' tid fi h W . . Hirt~~!k~l~aye the infant prattle- upon what related to a better country. The 
same. Th,e ordinances of the church of course Imltmg It. n m e secon pace, Olga Ion ou as anguage can e ne tern. e are 10- V words that could emperor asked me if,I would not t~ 80me tea, 
are different, because the circumsi.ances are must cease where their example does, since that "the word and the spirit agree; " else be nnderstood, ' h h' h' h I d'l d h there is no command to enforce any more. Now for God is the Author of both and cannot con- I childless one who weept Wit 1m, to w IC rea I y assente ; e rung 
different, changed by the flight of time and- the let us notice their example. Whether they held tr~dict himself, Therefore, if the word is non- where now be sleeps. his little hand bell, and the aervant came in and ~ Ifill t f h Th d' did "b' b received his ordera; two cu.js were brought'in, ' 
'u men 0 prop ecy. e or mances un er any meeting in the day time or not is uncertain. essential, the spirit is, and the Bible a mere eyeB, an COUl 18 row-, I lover with him now [Home Jonr but mine had sugar in it. he emperor imme-
tbe old dispensation must necjlssarily be pros- But it is certain, that they had the bouse I~fhted faole. In fact, t?;re is no end to the absurdities I • • diately ordered it to be- changed, and this led 
pective, pointing forward to the great Deliverer and hald their meeting all night. N ow I this when we step aSI e from this divine'rule. Let I· me to speak fUrther of the poor Africans; but 
who was yet_ to ,come. But that could not be example is binding, the obligation, and all the us examine a few passages, and see if God con- 1l111~1J1 RELIGIOUS' ASSOCUTIONS. we soon came again upon r\!1igious subjecta, 

r hI ti h A " h d I UIJIHn .. 'LUu it imposes, is, to come together on siders his word non-essential. "He who tumeth I and, these were the t1ics on which he, deJigh, t-
app. Ica eater t e nutype a ap,peared, the day of the week,-and hold our meetings away his ear from hearing the law, even his arly to record the effect of old 

d h h
· h' h h r. ld ed to dwell. He sai he had sutlered fromlbeJt an 't e't mgs w lC t ey 10reto were accom- till break of day the next morning. Hence, first- prayer is an abomination." Provo 28: 9. associatious with earlier Bib'~ narratives. e I ' ' 

d 
'to ,- educated by those who had no B~n8e of v,ita. ' 

pHshe. Since that, circumstances requires re- day 'people are as guilty of violating that obli'- ,'Whosoever therefore shall break one of these feel quite sure that the use· 01 the Sacred Dia~ but that since the year 1812, when hIS \ 
trOlpcc.tiDe or~linances, to commemorate the re- gation as seventh-day people are. But apostolic least commandments, and shall teach men so, logues as a school book, and the pictures ofscrir.- ~,,,",,,,uw,u'as first rea~\1ed by the power of t~uth~, 
demption and its Author. All things wherein example does not stop here. In the Evangelists shall be called least in the kingdom of heaven." ture scenes which interested my boyhood, sull he had endeavored to live :9onformably to w~~~ 
~he ~ew testament differs from the'Old can be and Acts of the Apostles, we have more than a Matt. 5: 19. "Why call ye me Lord, Lord, cleave to me and impart a peculiar tinge and he believed to be_,the Divi,ne' will;,he felt, tha~1 

hundred examples of their observing the Sab- and do not the things which I say 1" "If ye charm to the same representations when brought k b 1 ' 
only in consequence of a change in man's spe- bath. How much soever people may be dispos- love me, keep my cummandments." "Whoso- within my notice. Perhaps when I am molder- he was a poor wea creat~re, ut he constant YI 

I 1 
. I' prayed, for assistance. lle, said, finding. so little I 

cia re atlons pecu lar to the age and circum- ed to depreciate the impol'tance of the examples ever loveth me will keep my word," "Whoso- ing in my coffin, the eye of my grandson may d . h ~1I.' 
I 

r. d d 'f 'h . 'h I k h' d k h h' h d" 'bl h h' company that suite him, he spent muc o. 181 ' 
stances. The general principles 'enforced in ast releITe to, an magDl y t e Importance ever salt, -now 1m, an eepet not IS light upon t is page; an It IS POSSI e t at IS alone in his room, for;h6; felttbat he s er~ 
both are identical. Both, united, make one per- the furmer, it cannot be denied that the latter is commands, is a liar, and the tr),lth is not in him." recollection may accord with my present anti· ed loss when he was1'nuch, With those wh? Werej • 

E
. h k cort'oborated by the nniform example of our "For if wo sin willfully after haying received a cipations of the effect that his delight in the. h .. f h M" b" d h 

fect whole. It er, ta en separately, is want- Saviour, all the ancient prophets and holy men, knowledge of the truth, there l'emailleth no more pictorial Bible may have in endeari11g still more In t e SpInt ate wo~; ut, slU e
l 

. d . 1 t B h . h d .. when I am with you and such as you, who I 
lUg an tncomp e e. ot recogDlze t. e eca- above all b!the ~~w.Giver himself, and en- ~acrifice for sins, ~ut, a fe~rful looking for of to him the holy word of God •• May it, tell with love the Saviour, I can breatlte." He said he

l 

logue as a code of morals j both contain pl'ophe. forced by a plam posmve command of Jehovah, Judgmentand fiery mdlgnatlOns that shall devour saving effect on his consl)ience m whatever way it necessary to keep up the warfare -c,?n-
cies, so~ of which have been fulfilled, some all in opposition to that one example of 8 night the adversaries," Heb. 9: 26, 27, From the it may effect his imagination; and let him so d h' h 1 h 

fi l
fi e meeting, without any other precept or example first-quoted passage, we learn thJt a prayer utter- profit by its sacred lessons of faith and piety. tinually; he then opene IS woe eart to me, 

are now being u lied, and others remain yet to strengthen it. That the apostles aid uni- ed when there is an unwillino<Tn"'"'s on the part of that after a life of ChIistian usefulne"ss on earth told me of bis trials and his temptations, com-b fi Ifill d ...,' paring them to !he thorn in the flesh, \vhicb the 
to e u e. formly observe the Sabbath aftel' Christ's death, the petitioner to kuow or do his duty is an abom· we may meet,itt.heaven, and rejoice forever in apostle describes. "And 'if," sajd be, .. the ho-

The metaphysical distinction which many are to my mind is too evident to admit of a doubt. ination to God. In the last-quoted passage, the presence of 0l,:r common Father. apostle was thus tried, need we wonder if it 
disposed to make between moral and positive In the first place, we have 110t the alightest in- is the most fearful denuqciation against It is related ofl,Lord Loughborough, a Scotch 

,laws, I regard as a scholastic speculation, timation, either in Scripture or history, of their such as know the word of revel,ation, and from nobleman in the time of George III, that t3' erali- as t!~ ~~~r~:~~e~f ::c~!:::~:e:a~r:b!u::~', 
wholly destitute of scriptural authority, and secularizing that day. And in the second fear Ilfpersecution, love of pOPlllarity, worldly icate his accent he studied under a master. was to him when he prayed to be deli.' 
very injurious ih its tendency. Many seem to place, ill all their meetings, whenever they make c{)nvenience, or from any other motive, disre- He conqu<ered his defect; but in his old age, , My grace is s~fficieilt for thee.'. Here 
have the idea that if 'they can class a precept mention of that day, they give it the title of Sab- gard and violate its laws, No intelligent Christ- his Scotticisms, his vernacular tongue, and his it does not appear that he was exempted from' 
'with the positive code', it is a matter of but little bath without any explanatory remarks. And if ian of the nineteenth century cart with propriety accent, all returned. ' i tbe trial, but was 'shown where he was to find" 
importance whether it is heeded or not. The they spoke by inspiration, we have here the make the plea that he does not know his duty, Alexander-the Great, in early- Hill, wait dis- d W • 

G h h d 
his support nn er it." e now sat some time' 

Holy hos~ as now ere ma e such a distinc- words of the Holy Ghost declaring it to be the when all is so plainly specified, w\thout the least tinguished for the rudeness and coarseness of in'silence, when I kneeled d&wn and supp,licat-' 
tion, to my knowledge, and for me to do so is Sabbath still. If the apostles called the seventh grant from the Law-Giver for neglecting, wl'th- his manners. By the skill of his tutor. Aristotle, f' T . b . ed for the blessing 0 preservatlOn. he em-
becoming WIse a ove what IS written. A day the Sabbath, what alternative have we then, out either falling under the censure of the fir, st- he was enab,led to overcome these; but towards fl 0 .. ' 

d f 
Peror knelt on the oor by me, n flsmg we 

tion of any comn'tan 0 'God, however small, or but that they either believed it still to be binding quoted passage or coming to the conclusion that the close of his life they returned again with all . r. p. d' , 
f h 

' , , b d d' B'b d I were agnm silent lor a lew Iillnutes, an then,' 
a w atever nature It IS, IS a reace of moral as the Sahbath, or that they intende to ecelYe 1 the I Ie is not to be relie upon as a 1'U e the original force. , 
ubligation, and a violation of the principle of For, ifit were changed or abolished it was no faith and practice. Again, Rev. 22: 18,19, I have read of a devoted Christian, who was undet a sefiSe of a renewed vil!itation of ,ourl 

love to God and man, as !IIuch a9 the first, third, longer the Sabbath, and they must have known .. For I testify to every man that heareth the laid upon:a bed of sickness. In momeuts Heavenly F~tli~r's love, took le~ve of ':lI;c~,· 
or any other precept of the decalogue. If it be it, Hence they could not have used such ex- words of the prophecy of this bopk, if any man delirium ne shocked and astounded his friends pot kndwmg but that w!3. might pos~l , ' 

f 
' '1 • 'f h 11 dd h G d h 1 dd h' again at Vernoa. He grasp'ed mv liu.ti ~" 

, a violatio~ 0 moral prmclp e, It must be enforc- pressions ina~vertently- Thirdly,l the apostles s a a to t ese things, 0 s al a to 1m by the profaneness of his language. Upon his J , 01.'1.. 
ell ~y a moral precept, and possess a moral were guilty at any time of secularizing the sev- the plagues that are written in this book; and recovery lie explained the mystery by assuring and it came into my mind to tell him that th(ju~~ 

d 
" d' f h f h d f I 'was conscious of being a very, weak and i f~'e-' , 

.quality in itself; an what more can be said of enth day, the Jews certainly could have loun 1 any man s all take away rom t e wor s 0 his friends that such was bis prl!.c~ice in very ",,," ~ Th d h 'I h h f h' b k G d h II k ,bIe instrument, I belived that our Divine' 'lUU- \ 
IIny precept. e cornman given 'to some charge to present against t em whl e ar- t e prop eey 0 t IS 00, 0 s a ta e away early life. He long ago had abandoned the tel' had sent me to comfort and encouragfHihn. 
not to partake of the forbidden fruit, was posi- raigned before their councils. and sanhedr~ms. his pa~t out of the book of, life, an,d out ,of t~e practice, yet so imperishable are th~ impr.ess- replied; .. I pelieve so." He- then embraced:' , 
tive, if there ever was such an one; yet its vio.- They would not have been driven to the neces- holy City, and from the tlungs written 10 thiS ions made upon the fresh and unoccupIed mIDds kissed me. Ooe of the last things' he saia\" 
lation was a sufficient breach of moral principle sity of bribing men to prove false charges book." Now, whoever professes, to hold to the of youth, that the stains of his youthful crimes was, "When you write tb Grellet tell him aIr 
to ruin the human race. If such a distinction against them. But we have 110 account of their truths of revelatJon, and in his examplu and were still upon his spirit. . db' about me." , 
were necessary to give us a correct understand- ever receiving such a censure after the death of teacllings sets aside any institutlOu an su atl- The name of Voltaire will live while genius 
ing of duty, I have full ~onfidence iIi the ~is. their Lord. Can it be supposed that the Christ- tutes sOqIething else in its stead, or robs one of is respect~d and vice abhorred. His hatred of 
dam and goodness of God, to believe he would ian Jews (of which the church was principally the title that God has given it, and applies it to the divin~ Redeemer was equalled only by bis WASHINGTON AND THE Q.UAKER. 
not have neglected to point it ouL. composed for many years) would all, to a man, one which he has not ordained, does he not in wickedness. He plac Q upon his, seat the cannot forbear qlt6JAng from the lite iof 

Here, allow me to state the following-pre. yield \lp the Sabbath without lone word of ob- his example and influence both add to and take motto," Ci'ush the w· tch.", It was his boast. a characteristic incident.' The 
mise: Tbat the Scriptures of the Old and New jection, 'when they were disposed to make such from the word of God ~ All human improve- that it took twelve m n to write up the Christ- ·UtL~Ll" Germantown was fought on the day,of 

• 

, I 
I 

I 

Testaments, form a perfect rule of faith and an ado about circumscision and other trivial ments upon the word of inspiration are darken- ian religiun, and he ould prove that one Meeting of the Q.uakers in Philadel-
practice, furnishing all needed instruction in re- points in the ceremonial law 1 Had the apostles ing council by words without knowledge, could write it down It is not 8S ~ener!l11y phia'; during the battle, they were engaged 
gard to every duty, and marking out" the way even proposed such a thing, it would without Yours affectionately, N. WARDNER. known at how early n age the seeds were An"vn ... 1 in prayer for divine protection to the people, 1 

of holiness so plain that a wayfaring man though doubt have produced a general uproar amo~g • that ripened into such, a pernicious harvest. and in 'p'!eparing,to renew their testimony agriiltL-
a fool need not err toel'ein." Supposing such the jealous and envious Jews. But it may be PURITAN RELIC. the a!1:e of five years, he committed to memory war. While James Thornton was' writing this,: 
a p~si~ion to b~ readily acce~dea to by said, 'they kept silent and o~serve~ the Sab- an infidel poe';ll ; its influence on hi!,! was nev?r testimony, the cannon shook the house. ,,:here, 
ChrtstlB!l' I wIll proceed ,WIthout proving bath fl'om policy, that they might wm the Jews The Springfield Gazette publishes a literal lost. It led him to employ splendid talents 10 they we-re assembled, and the air was darkenea'_ 
Where IS there any authorIty between the lids to Christianity.' Whatever may have been copy of a letter written one hundred and thirty· warring ",ith the best good of his race, and to by the smoke of guns. Warner Miftlin und~r; 
of the Bible for observing the first. day ofthe their motive, thQse who contend that apostolic four years ago, by Rev, Lawrence Conant, giv- waste the energies of a brilliant mind in revil- took the service of carrying their" testimony to 
week as tlte Sabbath or as aSabbatli t If there example is equivalent to a divine precept, are ing an account of the ordination of the first min- ing the truth of God. It earned for hime a life the opposing generals--W1Ishington and Howe' 
is none, then that day is either employed contra- bound in all conscience to follow their example, ister ever settled over the Old South Parish in of infamy, a: death without hope, an eternity of -and, in discharging this duty, he, was obliged- "~ 
ry to the 'will of the Law-Giver, or the Holy and live out their principles. The Isame reason Danvers. The letter is a curious relic of the misery. [Dr. Chalmers' Scripture Readings. to walk in blood, and among the dead bodies of 
Ghost has neglected, to give us the necessary is as good now as it ever was. Firllt-~ay sab- olden time, as the reader will not doubt when • those who had fallen in the battle_. He pe~- -
information -concerning it. .In the institution of batizing is, and doubtless always Will be, a he has perused the following extract :- HOW TO REPROVE TATTLING. formed it, however, with great freedom, ana in : 
the Sabbath it is commanded, .. Six days shalt formidable barrier to the conversion of the Jews, "Ye Governor was in ye hO'use, and her Ma- conv,el'lation with Washington, saia expresily., ' 
thou labor and do all thy work; but the sev- so long as it is generally practiced. No P!oph- commissioners of ye customs, and they .. I am to the Revolution, and to alb, 
enth thou shalt rest." Since the week contains ecy, say tliey, ever gave the Messiah a grant to set together on a high seat by ye pulpit stairs. which occasion ~ar andl ' 
but seven days, and the seventh is the Sabbath, cbange 01: abolish the fonrth command ot· any Ye Governor appears very devout and attentive, 
the first must.he included in the lIix on which other. precept of the Decalogue. His character although he favors Episcopacy and tolerates ye Isc:atterE~a( 
God hall [commanded us to labor. Is it n6t,a was to be known only by the exactness with Quakers and Baptists, but is a strong opposer now dyiiQg 
violation of his word, then, to set it apart 8S a which he fulfilled the prophecies concerning of ye Papists. He was dressed in a black Vel- times 
day of rest, a Sabbath, since he has commanded him. And if Christ transcended those limits, he vet Coat, bordered with gold lace, and 
u~ to devote it to I,abor 1 Therefore, ~ach week destroyed his claim to the Messiahship as much breeches with gold buckles at ye knees, and 
when the first day.is set apart for rest, and the as 'though he had fallen short of, fulfi,Bing them. white silk stockings. e There was a disturbance 
Beventh devoted to labor, both parts' oflthe fourth Are not these rj)asons of some weIght 1 Our in, ye galleries, where it was filled with divers 
command' are violated. If it, were the Will Saviour declared, in his' last prayer, .. I negroes, mulattoes and In~ians, and a n~g~o 
Goll that thia should,be BO, we: are foreed, to the finished the work thol1 gavest me to do." call'd Ponlp Shorter, belonging to Mr. Gardner 
C91lclusi.lln, either that the Holy Ghost: wQuld if he changed' or abolished the Sabbath he must wa,s called forth and put. in ye broad aisle, 
have pOInted it out, so that there could be no have done it so privately thathi9 disciples 'knew wHere he was reproved With great carefulness gone 
liability of mistaking it, or else that the Scrip- nothing of it, for we read that. ~hey'kept it after and solemnity. He was' then put in ye Dea- tremllllO\~s 
tures al'e defective and imperfect-that they do his burial ~ccording to the' ~~mman~ment •. con's seat, b'etween two Deacons, in view of ye 
not teach what is necessary for I us to knj.w'and Again, it seems like heaping s'~a:ndal upon'the whole congregation; but ye Sexton was ordered 
p ... ~tice., For'one, I prefel' to take God's word apostles, t~ charge them 'with such a time.se!,,- by Mr. Prescott to take him out, because of his 
a'rbll ,has eleftcit, rather tha/1 assume so bold a ing: spirit' as to conceal th~ truth' and practlce levity and. strange contortion of countenance, 
ch,arge• wh'a~ yiey did, not'believEi; fro!ll mere po!icr: (giving grave scandal to ye grave. Deacons) and 

Bilt; h is ~ontended, that the But will ,Christians'leave the Scriptures put him in ye lobby under ye stairs; some chil-
Chnat'aildeliis apostles is sufficient to 'reso~t' to history to m~inlai_n tlleir vie\y1J of" dren,and a mulatto Woman were reprimanded gm ... "j·hH,O' 

allthoriz8':-Sunda.y-keeping. When hase ology 1 Thi8 would be heaping more rept'?.acb for laughing at Pomp Shorter. When y,e ser-
ever rl!q~1red .. us to, tak.e example.ltlllli,guide inspiration. It is a perfe~t rule, or vices at ye house were ended,. ye counCil and 
dutr. !yhe~~~r;lt be lDsptred or not, it is asr , not. If it is', to history other dignitaries were entertamed at ye house 
80clated wah, ol'enforced ' wbicn ' do note ofMr;'Epes, on ye hilI near by, and we had a 
ce~t t. p.r. Wayland, in his they not be bountiful tabie, with bear~s meat and Venison, 
~h8' rosltlOn that no example ii is the last of which was a fine buck shot in' ye lfl'lmn 
Inspired, is binding as a rul~ in woods ~eal' by. Ye Bear was kill'd i.n Lynn sy!JnpatbliZlfVirith 
corresponds with some Woods, near Reading. After, ye blessmg was 
parents are' under' c~av~~ ~y'Mr. Garrish of We nth ram, ~ord came 
Ibna hi, of th",t.ye' buck was shot on ye Lord s day, ~y 

iie,,~nith'da:r'\;ia8 uiJdvEjiii)itn~r'IPequbt, an' Indian,1 who came to. MI'. Epes with 
a ,lye: in his mouth, like AnaDlas of old; ye 
couqcil tbereupon _ refus/i'd to 

poaiiidii but it VI as afterwards agreed that l:'elQUIlt t;IJUUl!U,l.lJl 

hiEitory"1 r~cet~~' 40 Btripes save one, 'for , 
iiiierjJttet:ea' a\lI::I.r,q~lIg tc:i'SCHnttir&. faniiig' yeLLord's day; r~sto~e MI'. ,11'_,~_,.t;~ 

'H)tiltdli'ti!~1 of.~Je [deer' and, 'consldermg thl5 II: Just -and 
righteo\l8,1!~ntenco on ,ye ,sinful, heathenj' and ha'onil1J 
~1!~~ a.,;~I~B1llg ~ad be.en, c(llVed on ye y~ '~~~~~~~f~&1~;~Ji.;~~:~ 

i(i1~~:te~lPo,~l!ciJ all p~t~99~ of 1~1 b,ut 
'iou~ieifc~-w~,; 'te11.a~:(on 'ie po;mt df:Vi~i1iiioll," 

rH'-: JI_~<- i: I ~ 
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be united in demanding a repeal of'tbEl";ena<:t- ,:INCHINA. 
m'ents alluded to, on the ground of im:pal't~al tfr(n]~~~f:~~~::,,:~omle declare , , 'f

J
• ~,~e .Tan. ,uary, nUIIlll!!s,l'·.~f the" Annals of the In some ".comll[lu'litj~s, 

st~lllce, a"'riiiaiority- of' the p~~ple be 
justice and Christian charity. . '. carousaL., 

4 R 1 d Th h· C " Pr;,opagation of ," 'publislied at Lyons 
stinence' ftom alcohol anu tobacco would exert 

. eso ve, at t IS onventlOn l'ecom- greater were quite 
mend to all the friends of religious liberty "It.. .. apE.~a.J:S-'}b.a.tJJ~~: and Paris, a long accoun~.~f the labors of 
. . . h _c"o\lntry, the ,pres~n.tMion ~f Pi~:~t~~~:~:~~i~t:~~: 'th;-dinner in charge, 1"'Il~orllaTi""(~atlio1lic~'mii!8i.oii:an'es;;~n·:,(j!ninr.::::tr~e 

Se.v'8lt1ill"i~ej,ls ago we copied from one of the 
, religious, papel'~ published ;1t B~ston! an a~ticle 
urging tfe , passag? ~f "???~~ _}t.ringent hiws 
,again~t t):aveling by'ral1t-6ads on'Sullday. From 

imprison a man for chewing tobacco or dl·i.n":lIIg 
rum, as well as for working oliSunday ~ _ 

tlUons to t _ e next Legislature, iiI every State in Rev. Father Esteva, writes from Shanghai, un- J 
which such laws exist; praying for their imme- \,clons:en:tea -, introduced, -at whose del' date' of J upe lat, 1846;'descrlbing a visit he < 

Manypersons talk aboutthe abolitionoftheSpn
day laws as though they l'eally believed it wo~ld 
lead to an unheard-of apostacy from religion, 

diate repeal, and protesting against their enact- ; 'some-:-saying that a _ '- " J " 

ment, as an unhallowed union of Cliurch and . made to tue adjacent island of Tronming. Un-
State. citizens paid for It; del' the Emperor Kang-hi, this province con-

. , - be Iw()rkl~d into the bill in 

, I 

" , . thEi reian 'of "chaos and 
5. Resolved, That if the Legislature may -ililthe' 'ltl~il'ter''Plai't' or~all.the ex- t!iin!'ld, be s~y~~ 3,00,000- Christians~; ~ut, owing 

inlet,ei'lini"A the day on'which·thecpeo~·TII,[)me· way,.. to 'tlie- pei'seciItlOns exercised against" the- faith" 
Chronotype, and; giv~ ~p:elj)?I, i~ appears that 'this 
subj~ct hasJ)~l!p k~oucg~t ~efol'e the Legia~ature, 
imd ,reported:upon:h~ a,Stnnding CommIttee 

o ' 
old night." Can it be that they have so little abstain from labor for religious pur. pense will come the. city.: ,"Ii .s.houta be ful, -and,' mo're especi~lly, the want of ApoBtoU-

poses, it may also determine the place in which added, that the obtallled Illtelhgepce of ,calJabOl'ers, the number dries not, at preSent, 

that body :-,", ~., 

faith in the religion of the land ~ Do they in
deed think that the Sunday laws are the gJ:eat 
means of keeping the fear of God before men's 
eyes, and preventing them from rushing head
long to destruction 1 . We can hardly believe it, 

they shall assemble, the rites and ordinances d'd d ' , , 
which they shall observe, the doctrines which what was goin,g on, . I not atlen . exceed' 60,000: Formerly, ,there' were eighty 

they shall hear, the teachers which. they s~all '1-' INTELLIGENcE . ...:.Prom la~ge chapei~-so~e of which might' be called 
"'1' (.', ' •. --''', ~'.:~ ", Pedtion. 

- " To,·tke.,HoiWfable Senate and H()U8e of Represent
, a'~vell' oj the .. Gommonwealtl~ of MassachUlJetts : 

have over them, and the peculiar faith whIch CHEERING , churches-but almost ull ot which have been 
sh.all embrace; and thus entirely su.bvert several churches in. of our denom- '. " 
'B destroyed, or converted into pagodas. During and religious freedom, and enable Igotry ination we have re(:entJy 

Wli~~~a'~'the Sabbath is an institution of God, 
an~:iid'Sil'i:t o~.~e~vanc.e is the duty and ~he 'in
ter~st of·a Chr,I~~lan' people, as corporatzQns as 

prefer to conclude that they talk partly for 
effect. For our own part, we do not believe 
that the authority of God and his laws over the 
hearts of men is so completely dependent upon 
state statutes. We are inclined to the opinion 
'that things would jog on about as well, perhaps 
better, if all such statutes were at once blotted 

d S . . f Id --~";v~l1R.1 the last three or, four yellrs, several chapels an aperstltlOn, as 0 0 ,to of interesting TI 

• Go to their bloody rites again-bring back k RId d" d have been erected. this zealous mi,ssionary 
Tbehall of horrol's. and tbe assessor's pen, tuc, . ., e Icate '1' d'l . h t h II' a so'glves,some elm s co, ncernlllg W a e ca s Recording answers shriek'd upon Ihe rack- house on the 24th of l<1AhrIIlR"V 

,we1f as individuals; , . . 
Therefore, w.e ,the undersigned, citizens of 

this domljonw!laltb;woulc1 'l'espectfully petition 
your honorable D<!dres, that/in :ill t1J~ ~harters 
whiCh shall be granted by' you ,for rllllro~ds, a 
cl~use may be inserted ~naking 'all 7'unmng 

Smile o'er the gaspings of spine-bro.ken men, ~ommenced a the ChineSe Christian Virgins, who dedicate, 
And perpetrate damnation in their den!' themselves to a.life of celibacy, and devote their 

6. Resolved, That as it has been found safe, that between thirty time to th", service of the church and, the con-
Politic, and beneficial, to allow the people to de- been baptized and . h 

t. In this opinion we are strengthened by 
knowing, that equally important changes have 
been made, in the face of predicted ruin, with
out doing half as much evil as was feared.· The 
time has been, in the Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts, when every m~n was taxed according 
to law f01' the support of religion. The propo
sition to abolish that law, and leave the support 
of religion to the voluntary contributions of the 
people, was received with disappl'Obation, and 
produced a tremend0!ls outcry. It prevailed, 
however, anu we believe religion is supported 
quite as well now as formerly. ' So would it be 
with the'Sunday laws. If the recommendation 
of the Senate's'Committee to leave the matter 
of Sabbath-keeping, entirely with the con
sciences of individuals, should prevail, we be
lieve that reJ'igion would be advanced rather 
than retarded. 

vetsion of the pagans .• ,He says there are 't ree cide for themselves in all other religious ob- the work has exterldel~ to other socicties, in the 
th ' t d bt that the . 1 b h d 'TI at New Sale' m, Va., hundred such in his distTict, which contains only 

. cars' and locomotives onsucl. railro{tds on the 
day' to 'inv~l~e afoifeitltre of c!tartel·. .. , 

servances, ere IS no reason 0 @ elg 1 or 00. Ie Quun:u 
same good resillts would attend their liberation has also been visited mercy, and several per- about nine thousand Christians. An important 
from the bondage of a sabbatical law; for 8S0ns have been and joined the church. part of their work is to baptize yOl,lng cbildren. 

And your petition~rs will e~~r pray, &c'" . 
Stetson R.,aymond, ,E~,o~h-San~o]'(I, 

, 'Constantine' Blo'dgett, y~ .. aif. T. Grosvenor, 
El:ilstus Ma1tRY, ", - Mortimer Blake, . 

I where the spirit of the LOl'd is, there is liberty.' f 1" Fathe~rneielin writes"fro~ Trunming, under 
At Shiloh, N. J., an state 0 re IglOuS T 

OUR MISS"lONARIES, feeling has existed, some' hopeful, con vel'- date of 1\ y '1, 1845, giving 'BoIIJe sad details of 

, W. Bal'l'ows, 'Jr., George Denham. Recent news from our missionaries informs 
us that they are generally in good health. Sis
ter Wardner enjoyed far better health than 
when she left America. Sister Carpenter had 
been ill with dysentery-a disease very apt to 
affect foreigners-but was decidedly better, A 
gratifying feature in all their letters, from first 
to last, is the satisfaction they express in the 
work committed to them. No doubts concern
ing the propriety of the step they have taken 
appear to trouble them. We hail this as a good 
omen. May their zeal increase, and their work 
of faith and labor of love redound to the glory 
of God. Extracts from their letters to the 

sions anu baptisms taken pla.ce. A similar the exte!,l& to which infanticide is can-ied in that 
report reaches us the church at D~Ruyter, part of China :-" '" 

, , ' . '. ' IN SENATE, March 16, 1848. 
. The Joint Standinocr Committee on Railways 

N. Y. Such facts tor ericouragel the peo- " Notwithstanding ,all their efforts, the nu'tn~ . 

·.lmd Canals, 
, , pIe of God, and them to grElater ac- ber saved is put 'as a drop of water from the' 

tivity -in the service their Master. river.'. 'How many oflthese infants have I tot. 
-<tP" " Ut'port. ' 

The' Committee' believe, that the manner in 
which the ,Lord's day is used, affects ,the char-

, aciel' i;f a people. Where Sunday is made a 
day of rest from the' accusto'med physical and 
mental labor of ot,her days, and is, devoted to 
religious worship, and to spiritual, moral, and 
social imprpvement, outward prosperity will be 
seen 'to be greater, and the general condition 
and habits of individuals higher aud purer, than 
elsewhere. Every ?nan ltas a j'ight to thi8 day 

:for 1.i8' own j'est and cultivation. • 
In the opinion of the Committee, it is wiser THE ANTI-SABBATH CONVENTION. 

to leave this great pri'nciple to work its way The Liberator oflnat week contains a report 
throJIgh the public mind, and thus control cus- . 
toms and conduct, than to attem.pt to enforce of.the proceedings of tee Anti-Sabbath Conven-
the observance of Sunday" as a day of rest, by tlon held in Boston on the 23d and 24th of 
legal penalties. March. Though brief, it includes all the reso-

If any man chooses to disregard his right to lutians, and gives probably a pretty true picture 
the day, let him be careful lest he infringe upon of what was done. A. full report, em bracing 
the rights of his wiser brother; but let him not 
be punished for that which he regards himself the principal speeches, is to be published in a 
nlone. . " pamph,let form at as early a day as practicable. 

Within the last few years, it is believed that The editor of the Liberator says that I the Con
the consideration of this principle has made vention was numerously attended, beyond his 
Sunday more extensively cherished, as a bless- expectations-that the attention throughout was 
lng', than it was formerly; and that ~o legisla
tion can be devised, vyhich will tend BjJ safely, u,nbroken, earnest, and most gratifying-that 
prudently, and surelyi towards a universal ob- the tone of the discussion was serious, elevated, 
servance of the day, as to leave the matter whel'e impresslve-that the sentiments of the members 
it is. harmoni'zed, to a remarkable degree, upon tbe 

If the prayer of these petitio~el's were gr~nt, resolutions adopted-and that much light was 
ed, circumstances are very hl.ely to occur, 
wbere such a "clause" as 'the'y ask for, would thrown upon a subject which had hitherto been 
work a wrong which the1' would be the last kept in the dark by the religious teachers of the 

, men in the world to desire. It would be very people.' 
difficult to devise any p~ohibitol'Y law, which As was expected, the subject of enforc-
would,not bE! liable to grfLve objections. The 
Committee are not without the hope, and some- ing the sabbatical observance of Sunday by 

Bom'd will be given in due time. In the mean 
time, if a farther examination of their private 
communications shall develop any thing of suf
ficient interest to be laid before the public, it 
will be forthcoming. 

The friends of the cause will please to bear 
in mind, that it will be necessary to make an· 
other remittance vel'y soon. It is hoped, there
fore, that their contributions will be forwarded 
to the Treasurer as soon as possible. A box of 
clothing, and such articles as are useful in the 
way of house-keeping, will also be made up at 
an early day. If any of the friends, having 
such things to contribute, will forward the same 
to New York, to the,care of Geo.· B. Utter, 9 
Spruc.e-st., they will be thankfullY'acknowledg
ed, and forwarded to China-J>y the first oppor
tunity. The contribution of such things, how
ever, must not be made an excuse for neglect
ing to contribute in money as heretofore. We 
are confidont it will not be. 

The hand of God is evidently in this mission, 
and our brethren have great encouragement to 
labor and pray for its success. May the Lord 
spare the lives of our missionaries, and stimu
late the hearts of our brethren at home to sus-

wbat confiden~ expectation, that the. time will penal laws, was the most prominent and _ inter
come soon, when cars an,d engir:es w~l1 not be esting brought before the Convention. The 
driven on Sunday over any railroad III Massa· series of resolutions, presented by the business 
chusetts, unless for works of necessity or mercy; Committee, designed to express the views of . , but they are unanimously of the opinion, that tain them to the utmost. 
legl'slatl'on on the' sub,;ect I'S I'nexpedient, an.d the Convention, treated first of this topic-then ld il " NOTE.-Shanubai being a place where much co preva s 
that the petitioners have leave to wit.hdraw theIr of the notion that God suspends the natural laws in winter, Bann~ls, and the various articles of woolen cloth· 
petition. ' For the Committee, of the universe iu order to punish Sunday recre- ing which are in use here, will be usefol there. 

A. D. FOSTER. ation and labor by upsetting boats and smashing • 
Most healtily do we subscribe to the opinion railroad cars-' and afterwards of the estimation " SINGULAR POSITION." 

'-of the Senate's Committee, that "every man in which the Convention holds the Sabbath, The Commercial Advertiser, of this city, says 

~E WAY TO DO 

have peculiar ways 
which we note their 
to send theiI: children 
think of denying a 
sacraments, or even 
neglect on this point 

Roman Catholics 
doing some things, among 

of compelling parents 
Catholic schools. Only 
absolution and the other 

pxcOinlIlUnllCBltIf.lg him, for 
But here is an Q~pial 

account of how do at 13irmingham, near 
Pittsburg, Pa. It taken from a "letter of 
missionary John . Mosetizh,to his Princely 
Grace, the Most ev.e:rerld Archbishop 'of Vi
enna," published in Twentieth Report of 
the Austrian ,pn,nnll1l Society :-

Catholic) schools, 
Auart,ers of the city, 'and 

60, and the .third 
pays half a dollar 
Here are no, police 

jlttenclan ,ce ' of children at 
'l'U".uu will of the parents to 

their children, or whether 
to any. To and keep alive the zeal of 
par~nts, ther~fore, ongs to.the church, which 
pUDlshes delInquent' neghgent members, by 
denying them absol and the other sa~ra-
ments. In cases of transgresdlOn, 
the penalty . ' is a'pp~ied, as 
prescribed ~ the Coun~d of Bal~Im.ore;. a 
painful duty, but which the mISSionarIes 
have often to for it is. unavoidably ne'. 
cessary. when all admonitions have 
failed," 

MISSIONARIES 
New York Re,con*, 

seen,' writes the Father, I in the ditches filled 
with water. They are thrown in during the 
night, and in two minutes tbey.are suffocated. 
We must •. however, say tha~ the bodies of de
ceased infllntf\ are sometimes thrown into, the / 
ditches by th'eir parents, unwilling to be troub
led. with the ceremony of burial.' In the Pen
insula of Kreman, men are sometimes seen who 
have seve-ral of these infants to sell, and always 
at a low price. A Christian Virgin bought 
three of thfD. and baptized three others 'who 
were dying. Those whom she bougqt C?st 
her something less than ten ~ents ! These (hed 
in a few days. The missionary has given or
ders to the Christians to but as many of these 
poor infants as should be offered for sale." 

The fonowing extract-gives the substance 
of an~ther letter from the saine missionary, 
dated July 25, 1846, and showing very well the 
mode of operations by ,which so much is done'in 
so short a time :- , 

"He describ6s the province of Kiang-nan as 
the Ihost beautiful, most fertile, richest and most 
intEMectually cultivated of any in China. Its 
population be puts at 30,000, while the ChI·is
tians only number 7,OOO! and these. are spread 
over a district as large, as France, and divided 
into thirty.six Christian settlements or congre
gations., The greater part onhis flock can only 
IfPpr4fach the Sacraments once in four years! 
One-half of the missionary's time is devoted to 
sick.. y}sits; and yet, many die without the Sa
cra;;Unts, as from the above facts must neces
sarily be the case. The Emperor has issued 
ano.ther (the third) Edict in favor of'the Chris
tians, the advantages from w~'h, however, the 
missionary describes as m6r'ii apparent than 
real. The Anglican (Protestant) missionaries 
distribute their Bibles by millions, but as yet 
have not made a single convert in Kiang-naI,1 j 

wj:Jile the Catholic missional'y can scarcely an
swer the calls made on him.' This failure is ROt 

to be attributed to want of zeal-still less,-t~ 
want of money-on the part of the aforesaid 
missionaries" but must be Jlgarded as an indi- , 
cation of woat may be expected from un,sent 
Apostles." 

Another missionary, Father Gonnet, gives . 
the following account of his efforts :-

\ "Since I have begun· 10 stammer'out, a fE!,..w 
Chinese words, I have had the happiness tQ 
bl1ptize more than eighty adults. At this mo
'inent, I have more'then 200 catechumens pre
paring for baptism. I do not $peak of idola- ' 
tel'S who have a leaning towards Chl'is.tianity ': 
they are without number. Oh,.wer,e, there but 

has a right to a day' for his, own rest and cul- the uses to which they think it should be ap- that the authorities of the city of Charleston, :;. 
tivation," and that it is wiser to leave this prin- pIled, and their opinion- of "the motives of those C., h.ave prohibited the sale of the" Discipline 
ciple to work its way through the public mind who are laboring to enforce its observance. of the Methodist Church, South," because it re
than to attempt to enforce the observance Only those. who agreed in the sentiments ex- tains a section of the general discipline of the 
Sunday by, legal penalties. This is the doc- pressed in the Call were considered members Church which testifies to the" great evil of slave
trine for which Sabbath-keepers have always of the Convelltion, and on this account the ry," and inquires how it may be "extirpated." 
contended. They do not ask for, laws to pre- speeches ~ere of course mostly in favor of the And what is perhaps even more startling, the 
vent the observance of Sunday; neither do they re8s.1utions.~e officers of the Convention Annual Conference of that State has sanctioned 
ask for laws ·to 'enforce the observance of the wer~ appGrnted'} Committee to prepare a me- the uncomplaining submission of the Charles
Sabbath:' T!:Iey simply ask, that the laws' which morial for the repeal of all laws relative to the ton clergy and laity to the restriction. So that 
operate ~gainst keeping the, Sabbath qy requir- observan'c,e of the Sabbath, to be circulated the Southern branch of the 'Methodist Episco
ing the observance of Sunday, may be abolish- th~ougho.qt the'Commonwealth for signatures, pal Church is in the 8ingular po8ition of having 
ed, and every man left free to observe ,what day and preHented at the next session of the Legis- an authorized code of discipline which cannllt 
his conscience may dictate. Surely !this is ,a lat~re,,' Another Committee was appointed to be circulated among its members. 

and Mrs. Vinton, (]jI:apl;ist missionaries to Bur-
enough of Apobtolica.l'lf!-b01·ers to comel we 
would see, in a: few years, millions of these' poor I 

very innocent an'd reasonable request,' and ,one superintend the publication of the doings of the These same authorities of the city of Charles
which ought not to be ,opposed by those who Convention, and of such other documents relat- ton nave undertaken to prevent Jews from at
advocate religious freedom and a separation of fng to the subject as they shall have means to tending to their business on Sunday, after they 
the church from the' state. ' . publish .. Finally, the Convention adjourned to have kept their l;iabbath on the previous day. 

'We are told, howev~r, that ,the observance of meet one year hence in the city of Boston, New In this case they occupy a position more singu
a Sabbath is highly beneficial', to society, and York, or Phi1ad~lphia, at such time and place lar, if possible, than that of the Methodist 
oughi tberefore to be required by the civil au- as the_ publis,hing Committee shall appoint. Church; for they encourage the circulation of 
t}lOrities. .We, do not question the' benefiCial , We h~ve only room to.day for a part of the a Bible which says" the seventh day is the Sab
inftuence of a day of rest; 'on the' c'on'trary,' we resolutions; and will therefore copy those rela. bath," and live under a Constitution which guar
fully believe in it. But we doubt the 'correct-, ting to the enforcement of the Sabbath by antees the free exercise of religious opinions, 
n~8s of. the ~nference that it ought theref<?re to statutes and'penalties :- and yet they fine and imprison men for not 
'be, r~q\lired by -the civil authorities_ This in~' 1, Resolved, That they who are for subject- sabbatizing on !!he first day who conscientiously 
ferejce implies: that ,a community which has ing to fi~~ ?r impriso~ment, such 8s. do noe r.e- believe they ought to be at work on that day_ 
reaa n enough to see the usefulness of a Sab- ceive tpelf lDterpretatlon ~f the SCrIptures, m • 
bath and to k 1- II"ts b regard to the observance of the first day of the A CROOKED AFF.uR.-The Boston papers " lUa e aws compe mg I 0 serv- . ' S bb h db' 

, " h . .. '... . week as the' a at, are actuate y a mis- h 'd d d I b t t bl' 
a~ce, . !)S not ,l'e~son enough ~o keep a Sabba.th taken ~r malevolent spirit, which is utterly at ave sal a goo ea a au a recen pu Ie 

Wlt~9ut lIuch compulsory laws-. an 'implication variance' with the spirit of Christ~which, in va- entertainment given in tbat city. It seems that 
whIch _~e c~n see-nothing, to.justify. ,It may be rious. ages; has resorted to the dungeon, the the remains of the late J obn Q.uincy Adams 
said, boweve~, that only a 'Part of the community rack,-the gAlloWJl and the stake, fo~ the ace om- wel'e attended to his family residence by the 
see:hownecessary' a, Sabbath is while' a teat pljsliIl1ent'of its purpose,-and whtch ought to Committee of the', United States House of Rep-

.. "f h " Ie d ' , -' P. be boldly confronted and l·ebuked. f ti h S 
p~r,tl'>.n.o t,e_p~oJ~ O~otapprecil1teit.",Ve~y 2_ Resolved, That the penal enactments resentativel, consisting 0 one rom eali tate 

mah,) their two aining children, and two 
Karen Christians, al'l'ived at Boston in 
the tirte bark W. Shailer, in fifty-three days 
from Cape M,. and Mrs. V. buried 
their youngest at Cape Town. The health 
of Mrs. V. has improved by the voyage. 

The Baptists o(New Jersey, 
presented a mElm![)ril~1 to the Legislature of 
that State, in to laws demanding the re-
ligious of Sunday. The memori-
alists say: .. there is no alithority 
given by the of the Christian religion, to 
any body or of men, to compel Jheir 
fellow men to any religious observance 
by penalties at law. ! • • • • • • •.• • 
They would be obliged in conscieTJ.ce 
to object against civil statute compelling 
the observanco seventh ~y of the week, 
as they do the statute for compelling 
the' first day, contrary tO'men's 
free will. that God has wisely 
reserved this solely within his own 
power." 

,There is truth 
aware, quite popu,ar 

blindfold creatures enter the way which leads ' 
tp life. But a few days ago, I baptized seven
teen adults at the 'same time, heing four entire 
families.' In the year from 1845' to ~8~6, .the. 
missionary, aided, as it appears, by the Chris
tians hi his £strict, baptized morle than 2,000 
infants, whom their barbarous pafe~ts had des-" , 
tined for death, and ,!JlDst of whom, III fact, sub- 'I 
sequently diea." : ' 

MIOROSCOP C WONDERS., 

the obServance 
yet saw the nr'lriliet:v 
The encroa,chIIlen~ 

U po~ examining the edge of a very_ .harp, 
lancet with a micro~'cope, it will appear, 'all' 
broad as the back ot a knife; iOUghi,Uneven, 
full of' notches and furrows: 'A ex~eedi~gly 
small needle resembles a rough ro~ bar_ But, 
the sting of a bee, 'seeri through the iIame ,in-; 
strument, ~xhibits Elve9 where a most beau~f~!: : 
polish, wit~o~t tbe least flaw, ~lemish, or l~e-" 
quality, a~~ it ends in a point too fine to be d18~ 
cerned. The threads ,of a fine lawn seem coars
er tban' tb~ yarn with which ropes ~e roade .for 
anchor~. [Bdt a silk:.worm'S' web. appears per-, 
fectly smooth and shining;· and every where' 
equal. The smallest dot that can be made witli. 
a 'Pen, appears irr~gular and un~ven, b~t the. 

tnem. I little specks on the: wing~ or bod!es of IDsect 

d'omaln of 
well-:-can .yo,U Dot trust those, Wh~ are enlight>- the State Legislat1,1re, c,ompelling the observ- and Territory in the Union; and the municipal 
ened In thIS .matter-to ,act ·according to their ailce of the first day ofthe week ,as·the Sabbath, authorities of Boston, in order to testify tbeir 

1 l~glll;1,' -9ti miut:you make . , . " and oug:ht to be grateful sense of the honor done to a dis,tin:gui.sb-I' 
"hem~rlW1iich"will 'so operate ; and that t~e. mterf?r- ed son of Massachusetts, tendered to this Com-

are found Io be most accurately cI~c~lar. The 
finest miniature paintings appear .before t~e 
microscope ragged 'and u~eve~, entlr~ly .~evo~ 
of beauty, either in, dl'awlDg. or col~r~ng" The_ 
most even and beautiful varDlshes wlll be;lo"nll; 
to be mere roughness.-' ,But.the,nearer' W'e ex
ami~e the works-ofGo~, eVEm, in ~l;re le~\J!~~ 
ductions, the more .en8~ble,8hall we be,.~ ~, CO'JD';~~ ~"O',~'i,', '!I",'rs 't'o'k'e!3p a d'av. • in ma.tters.of rehg. 10US fatth . Th C' p,n f, h h mittee the hospitalities of the city. e Ity ":. ,il,,'~' , .. , ~ 'Y' )ld' IS a uSlU'patlon w IC cannot 

&e!'hl],Ch.~JYlO~ t :. ou, P(IU,: I upon ~ Coun,cil also ordered a public entertainment to 
. lei ~ay to bring the whole ,$U intl>_ That as conflicting views pre- be given at the Revere House, and it was vot~d~ 

tempt. - This idea:tbat,the,civil.autborities may COD,lUiuiIiiy, which are cherished with "that the Bub-committee on . the dinner, be in-
. p~JRlrly.pa:ilillaWIl ~ebforcing·whate .. er' thelma- ,'. " ,t~e holiness. ~f ..nays, strncted to provide no wine at the expense . 

• l:~'Jt;"'" ..., .. ' fi' '} 't " ' class of cItizens - • 
.Jon"!i.1'\roDo,?-ce:,u~ne cIa ,0 ' . f b'; r' the city." The "dinner" took place In the 

, vtIili ilie Priiici~!e·'~~.~j~'j~~q.s'. evefy,ot~e~.~~bj::r;!~eyeDing, and, ·after it hail proc~8ded SOiD~' 
lies at the basis o( our national of God, aU C1a8l!es should to tbe surpriSe or many who were present, 

wisdom and power. In t~,s~::~:~~~~J~~¥t~ 
of insects, what proportion, 
ty, and 8ymme~ry do . 
Azure, green,. and .VeirmiJIO~~t 
pearls, rubies, and ,d:ialiion~II, ;~9g11\l\.~~~1:~~r; 

~rac:;~~~~ broi4ery, OD: their :b, dellell,' ',,~u~,1J'~¥~1il~~~ '. ,- H -';nlfi"y'iint I evel~V '.. o,w , 
imitable the polish' we eVe,jj',Ifli~Ii;p 

, . 



the num~ ; 
water, from the 

have I not", 
ditches filled : 

during the '. 
suffocated',' • 

lie tlodi,ee of de:,; , 

I , \ " 

, 
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Qjtnri'al '.lnltlligtnct. "CANNOT TAKE CARE OF TIIElIISELVES."-:A 

letter from Oberlin states that" Mrs. D. is teach
ing a colored scbool of about 40 scholars, almost 
everyone of whom have emancipated themselves. 
and are now sustaining tbemselve~ bere, pay
ing their board, tuition, &c.' Bro. George Thom
son, a: few evenings since, addressed the colored 
people on the subjecf of Kaw-mendi mission, 
and at the close 75 dollars were subscribed for 
bis outfit_ This was subscibed by thirty-one 
individuals, 'everyone of whom had tasted the 
sweets of slavery." 

A bill has- been introdu~e'd into the'Legisia- advertises in the Columbia THE SCRlPTURAL CALENDAR,; 'AND CHRONO-
tureofPenn~Y}yania,:QfastringE!ntkind, agaiu81 a wife. He says he is no LOG~CA'L REFORMER,--lot' tbo'StatUte Year 1848 
those arrant Impostqj.'S who go under the·name respect to morals or.per- Including 11 ReView of Tracta by Dr WordlawJlllCl'll~'-

- LAST 'WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROOEEDINGS. 
of fortune tellers. If a clause could be added, son ?elinf'IOlmt. "'''.Iltlr does he stan~ ~o·" the °Enld the SabhathbQba~,::,~n. By WIL-"U.J( HUBY BUCK:' 'd' ~ h" _. " ,. er of the Ba w...eeping Congregation in Mill-Yard 
provl mg or t e punishment of the miserable, want' ; plain bouse-work, and one of the Ailsistant ~l8 of the Public Recoros: 

SeDate. 
"Tbe discussion upon the Loan Bill occupied 

a good deal of time. In the course of the dis
cussion several estimates were made of' the 
present debt of the United States', which was 
generally placed at aboutmne hundred ·million 
of dollars, No actiou was taken upon the bill. 

dupes who co~ntenance'and res9rt to lthem, the fidelity is all that is required." ~ndon: 1848. A (ew COp1e8 for !lie !luhia OjIice. Price 
bill would be more perfect..' .' '. He will post paid, directed m wrapper 10,cents; in cloth 18 centa. . ' . 

The B~unswick (Me.) Advertiser states that to New u..t:uallon Y. . u. S. SCHOOL AGENCV. • : 
among the medical students' at the presfln~ ses- CLINTON HALL, Net5 BEEKMAN-ST_. NEW\yORK 
sion of tbe medical school, are sever~l colored says a lady of that city, ESl!iblished lor the~mmodationorSchOOls, Academie; 

gentlemen, and rema.rks tbat they wI'll find that hearing a household c.oll~e8' &C. First clllBl TeacJierlin eVery'dep~entfur. 

A bill in relation to ascertaining and paying 
the claims against the United States growing 
out of the 'operations of' ou~ forces in California, 
was also discussed at considerable length. 

Joint r~solutions ,,"ere introduced. tendering 
the congratulations oil Congress to the people 
of France for their brilliant success in establish
ing a Republican form of Government. The 
passage of the resolutions at present was 
thought, by many to be premature, and they 
were nat dJ1posed of, although they elicit,!ld 

many remarks. 
A peti.tion was presented, numerously signed 

by citizens of N ew York, praying that Congress 
would make a rep~t expressive of its opinion 
whether Slavery ever had a constitutional exist
ence. The Senate decided against receiving 

the, petition. 
Several petitioIls were presented, praying 

Congress to make an 'appropriation for the pur
chase of the Estate of Mount Vernon, 'and that 
the title of the same might be vested' in the 

'United States Government and become the 

property of the nation. 
Mnch time was spent in Executive Session 

discussing questions and examining witnesses 
relative to the manner in which the Mexican 
Treaty was made' public before the secrecy, of 
the Senate '-was officially removed. 4 resolu
tion was presented and unanimously adopted, 
instructing the Committee on the Judiciary to 
make an inquiry as to the expediency of provi. 
ding by law for t~e adequate punishment of 

I .s~ch :persons as Bha~l surreptitiously obtain a~d 
publish any executlve-document before the m
junction of secrecy with regard to it shall have 

been removed, 
. House of Representative •• 

We find but little to report in the doings of 
the House. A bill iIi favor of refunding mon
eys advanced to Volunteers. was discussed, but 
not passed, A bill for the appointment of a 
Governor of Oregon, and the regular organiza
tion of tbat territory, was also under considera

tion. 
• 

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION-ITS EFFECTS. 
We gave last week a hasty sketch of the news 

from EuropJ\ received by the steamer C~ledo
nia. The following summary contains ~(lme ad
ditional items in relation to the character and 
influence of the French Revolution, which is tbe 
principal topic treated of in the foreign pa

pers :-

• 
SUMMARY. 

In a recent discussionin the Assembly of New 
York on 'the Passengers bill, Mr. Upham reo 
marked that German emigrants alone were 
fleeced out of more than $200,000 the past year. 
Mr. Spaulding had known forty and fifty at a 
time left upon. the docks at Buffalo, defrauded 
and penny less-robbed ot' every far~hing by un
principled runners. The system co~mences in 
N ew York. Runners board vessels, bribe the 
captains, inveigle emigrants to passenger boarel. 
iI;lg-houses, there sell tickets, sometimes worth
less ones, and sometimes at enormous prices. 
The same game is played in Albany, then llt 
Troy, an often at Buffalo. 

Died, in New Prospect, Bergen Co., N. J., 
on the 24th ult., Mrs. Charity Berry. at the ex· 
traordinary age of one hundred and ten years! 
She was married during the Revolutionary War, 
and was the mother of thirteen children, all of 
whom still survive! Her husband Jwas captain 
of a militia company iu active service, and aid
ed in driving the British troops from Hopper
tOWn. Generals Washington and Lafayette to
gether, dined with her one day 'under the shade 
of a stately elm tree near her door, a circum
stance she was fond of relating. Her eye.sight 
never failed in the least until ber death, and she 
was able to go about until about five years 
back. . 

The Albany Evening Journal publishes the 
following extract of a lettt:r, dated Leroy, March 
29: . II A painful and fatal accident occurred 
last evening, in the family of L. S. Bacon. 
One of the gas lamps exploded, and burned 
both of his children. Tbey died before morn
ing. The servant girl may not live through the 
day. 1\'[r. Bacon had gone to' Rochestm', and 
has not yet. returned. How changed the Bcene 
in that family! He is left childless. The bell 
is now tolling tor the funeral of the children. 
One was four and the other six years old. 

The Springfield .. Republican says that two 
brothers named Goodwell, of the town of Wil
braham, have been sued by that town for the 
support of their mother, who has been taken 
care of by the town as a pauper. The defend
ants put in a plea of ina~i1ity, butit was proved 
that tbey were in comfortable circumstances as 
small farmers, and the case was decided against 
them . 

Gov. Young has pardoned Peter Williams, 
who was convicted, about four years since. or 
manslaughter in the filst degree, in killing a lad 
named Daniel Stanley, and who was sentenced 
to twenty-one ye.ars and six months imprison. 
ment. Also Jesse Chene and Edward Hamp
son, convicted of burglary, and Richard Lane, 
convicted of grand larceny. The President has 
also pardoned Nicholaa Coyle, who was sen· 
tenced in 1843 to the State Prison for counter
feiting United States coin. 

el1uc;~ted aud tbe most cared DIsh on ressoDl.ble tel"lIll!. Letters· of application from 
respectable people m Brunswick, respect the repeat.the ten com- teach rs and empl()Yerswill be8ll8Weredbr"ac~, giving 
respectable, of whatever nation or complexion was tbe meaning of the ",fer~nce!'haled'd. lUll particnlars. Books, Map';.' S ~tionery 
they may be. &I:.,lurnJS to order on the lowilattenns. ·The IIBChen 

not ,stea1." The slave Advocate, ,t,.in advance. Letters mOlt be pQet-~. 
In consequence of the unfavorable accounts "they should not take 26tf. " E. H. WILCOX,PROpIUlITOl!.. • 

from the tanners respecting the scarcity of ba~k people.""' CBJU,STUN PSALIODY, '" ' 
to tan the stock or bides now out, and the con-
~eqtient del!lY 1'\'hich is likely to occur iIi bring. 'is dead. He breathed his TH~ ~c:;~l:!':r:a::=tb1~ ~u!~o: 
lUg the Rpnng stock of leather to marliet" and ag~d 85 Iyears. His im- ference, WIllI published,on the 10th day of Sept.lallh and is 
also the great reduction of the stock on hand, bim extensively known. for lI8le at this office. 'It contains over pne tho1lllllld hymDll,,, 
causet! by tbe heavy auction sales, throuoO"h the whether",his disposal -of Iogether wiili tho uatUd table.of fu:st Jillee, and. a COl1Iplete 

h 
. servt'ce to hrm' index of~articular so\l;ecl8, the whole coverinu 576 p81!tlS. 

summer mont s, prICes have I'mproved and may , .. ' h ~ '-" y-T e wor is neatly printed, on fine paper, Bnd bound m a 
now be quoted at one cent hi "her than the last LV,.nAtv of styles to ~mt the taatee anillneal1ll of puichuers. 
year's sales. 0 g of the Virgin iii. Bible So- The price in'strong leather binding, is 75 cents ~r copy; 

h A in imitation moroccO, plain, 87& cents i ditlo. Irilt edges. 
It is stated that Mr. Hotchkiss, the. gentle- says t e mel"icancMessen- 00; di~'lfuUgilt, '1 12~i inmorocco,fuIl.gift"l 37&. 

man who was so nearly murdered in. Brooklyn . State stated that there wisbiDg boolta will please forward their imlera, with 
Borne montbs since, has recovered his bodily white pf,sons ,in Virginia ditectiona bow 10 ailDd, to 'GIO. B. UrTli, No.9 
health and is slowly reo-aining his mental facul- ov~r who w e unable to , , N~w York. ! 
ties. He seems to ha~e forgotten everytbing ~n, ao(~ut llj,UU\'t~,mlllles, w ich did not possess BRITISH' PERIODICAL LITERATURE: 

any of GOd. • I , • ,- , 
he learned during his life, and bas to be taught I I Sub8cf;ihe earlYfDhik the te,.",. are low!!' i 

to speak ant! learn bis letters as if he was a The of Jf oseph Bonaparte, on {, ' .. BUUBLICA.TION or .; ,? - , 
cbild .. The Bound of his own voice in learning the wai'e, at Bordentown, N. THE LONDON ,QUARTERLY REViEW;:. 
to artICulate a ne,w word amuses him exceed· J., is repairs and, furnishing THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, . I THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
mg y. for a will be opened for vis- THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 

Responses to the French Revolution have by Charles H. lu,ue'r,~ . AIID'--. th D I . H ' BLACKWO:OD'~ EDINB GH MAGAzINE. 
been given in many parts of the country, imJ lUI e a avan ouse at The above Peri;;ruc8ls are re rioted in New-Ybn, im-' 
?y representatives of nearly every nation, with- mediately'oti their arrival by t~e ritiBh ateamerl;in-B beau-
m a week or two past. In New York, on Mon- Franklin, the Navigator, has not been tifnl clear type, on fine white 'P pel";-lII1ol are faithfurcopiea 
day last, there was a great demonstration, at since 183a,..im'l} fears that he is lost of ilie origltlsls, BLAOKWOOD', GUll'll being an exact 
which the Mayor presided, assisted by gentle. ~l1t;~rltaiIled H' ." A' fac-simile of the Edinburgh edi on, '-

0' • ,IS WIle requests merlCan They embrace the views ofth three great portieain,Eng-
men from different nations who directed the WUi~J""L''' alld otherlvessels visiting the Northern land-Tory, Whig, and Radi~. "BlackwOod'~ ant! th,e 
proceedings of their respective countrymen. look for ~races of him. The British f' Landon QuartefIY" are Tory i the "l'ldinbur!b'Review" 

govelmtnellt are fi.ll ting out, two expeditions to Whig; 8n~. thhe ".Wes~~ins Refview';. Railieahk Thi!: 
Late French papers say that Jean Ie Capelin, fh "North Bnm !1~view' ~ m 0 a reJlgioU8 c ar8Cte~, 

petit, or little John Capelin, has invented a sew- 0 j' :. having been ongtnallyedited y Dr. Oha1mers,'IIII1.i I1Ow," 

ing machine that makes 240 stitches per minute, w Haven~, Conn., lone Mr. D Iili death,- being conducted by hiB son-in-llIw, ,Dr. , 
I • 1 b h f d Hanna, aBSociated with Sir David Brewster. Its literary 

w UC 1 Y t e turn 0 a scre ware change from d lately Wjithout child~en, left a' mlILU"",( character is of the v,ery highest otdet .. _.' , ' 
fine to coarse in a moment. It will sew, stitch, to be en';oyed by the'wI'dow , ~ PRICES, F. OK 1,'048, (IF SOBSCKIDJl:D 'PK EARLl.) , . 
and make edgings by the same move. ment. and ·t1l.en to go to the Orpban Asy ~J - For anyone of tIle four Reviews, 3 00 per annum. 

The" Metalized India Rubber," made for the D. ma~e bis property by keeping a For any two, " 5 00 If 

purpose of being placed under iron rails, where to,r·SIHHJ-·and remarked, that as he " had made For any three" " 7 100 .. 

h h b " d' h lLLU1J,t:y out of ,~he children, ~It was right it For all four of the Reviews, ,. 8 .00 " 
t ey ave a earmg on Iron or woo ,Wit a BI k d' M . - 3 00 ' .. back to,' them." For Be woo 8 agazme, . 
view to diminishing the wear of engines and UJUjl{U I For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 " 
cars, is to be tried on the Stonington route, four g Faf Blackwood and fie fani- Review" 10 00 ,i 

f 
. evenin of the 16th l·nsta.nt, Judge' ' .. miles 0 which will be laid with it by the 1st of Payment. to be made in all ca.e. in,atWance. ' 

M of Connecticut,- was visited with an 
ay. ~p'Dpleictic k h' bl CLUBBING.," a atto e 'at IS tea ta e . 
The act o~ abdication signed by the King be- ;. . Four copies of any or all of tbe above work. will be sent i 

fore quitting the Tuilleries was in the following Toronto Church has received a letter 10 pne address on payme~t of ~e regular mblHlriploion,f,?r 
words-u I abdicate to the hands of tbe French, w'Flo,od, Indian missionar)" three-the fonrth copy bemg gratis. 
on the head of my grandson, the crown which I death, ati the age of 72, of Capt. Jalnes EARLY COPIES.' 
received from the French nation." uu ..... 'O\ an Indiallj Chief, nephew of,tbe renown- . A Iste arran(lemeot with the British pllblillherjl of'Black-wood's MagailOe, secW'as to n8 early sheets of that work, by 

Detonating balls as well as red lights are which we 'lihall be able to place the entire num~'f'oin the ' 
used in cases where trains are detained on the hands of subscribers before allY portion of it can 00 reprint-ed'in any of the American jouroills, For tbi& and other ad-
English railways. Under the wheels of any vantages secured to .our subscribers, we pay 10 large a con-
approaching engine the balls explode with an siderntion, that we may be compelled to nuse the price of 
exceeding loud report. "\ ' the Magazine. __ Therefore we repeat, '.ubscribe earlYfDl.i/1J, 

Martin, E,' sq., formerly Secretary of Le- the price i.lolO. , ' . , 
A!I~rgelsugar refinery was burnt in New York Remittances. and' communicatioDB shonld lie always ad -

on Sunday morning last. In the progress of e:atlOJlj to under the Hon. Mr. King, has dressed, post-paid or franked, to the publishers, 
b fi apJ;loin,ted <pbarge to Rome." ' LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 

t e re sqme kind of gas was generated from 79 ~n1ton-st., New Yor~, 
the sugar or other substances in the building, Ames, an iAmerillnn artist, has been com-
which exploded and forced a great part of the ml'~~I(~n~l(] to take a portrait of Pope Pius IX., 
front wall into the street, killing two firemen, cOllllnleI~ce,d the work. ' 
and wounding several others, legally divorced during 

Some citizens of Alleghany, Pa., discovered the Alabama Legislature. 
a very neat white box floating down the AlIe
ghany river. They at once brougbt it to the 
shore, and on opening it, strange to behold

I. Revie'" of New York IUarket. 
.'U''''A,I, APRIL 3. 

, IMPORTANT .wORJ{,! 
Fort)" Tho .... d Copie. lold ... EllJllaJld. -

: ' 

CHlllDEBS' CYCLOP.EDI! OF ENGLISH LITEK!TUBE. 
" " 

.4. Stleetiqn of the ehoice,t produtiom of Englull Author~, 
-f"om th"'~arlie't to the p~e.ent time, conneettd b .. 

they found a child in it alive! 

Critieal and Biographical Hi.to)"!!, edited by' Robtit 
Chamber., anisted by Robert Carrtdher" and' oth~ 
eminent gentlemen. CO'TTIpltte in twi! imperial 0Ftaflo. , 

a 5 62; Pearl~ 7 'l5.--FL,OUR volume., of more tkanfourteC1J. kundred page. of@uhle' 
lf1J~.tl.I,-·rne jmal~ket for F!our IS dull, andJYprices column letttlf":11re88: and tlp1lIara. of three hundred ele-

Rye Flour 3 62. Jersey Meal gant illu,tratiO'1l8. Price $5 00 ' • 
~U.--+-·li RA.IlI['-11rioles of Wheat are about as herelofore, The Cyclopmdia of English Literature no~ pr~n~ 10 

Louis Phillippe and his wife embarked.in a 
fishing boat witb tbe intention of crossing the 
Channel, .but were soon picked up by the South
ampton and Havre steamer Express, and land
ed at New Haven, near Brighton, England. 
Previous to their departure from Franc~, the 
King and Queen had been for days wandering 
from farm·house to farm-house, and at tb~ time 
of their departure were ueaI;ly exhausted with 
fatigue. The king escaped witbout a change 
of clothing. The royal pair were kindly re

, ceived by the people of New Haven. 

In Hamilton, U. C., recently, an old man and 
his wife were found lying dead together on tbe 
floor of tbeir house, on a parcel of old rags, 
having killed themselves by swilling whiskey. 
A cbild of the wretched people, a boy about 
seven years old, was found lying close to his 
father's dead body. 

Sufficient wire has now been suspended across 
the Niagara at the Falls to make crossing per
fectly easy and safe. Passengers are drawn 
across in a basket at fifty cents a head. In a 
few days the line will be strong enough to pass 
over cattle. 

.~. __ F'RO,Vj!3ti:i~Ns~_rd~~oiin~;~g.. Rye 75c. Corn 53c. the Americau public, originated iu a, desire to oupply ilie 
~, Pork 9 12; MeBS 10 12. great body of people with a food of reading derived fi:om 

turkeys and chickens bringing ilie productions of the most talented and most, elegIIDt, 
q-Q.amtiiies. Fre)!h eggs, by t~ barrel, 12 writers in the English lan~age. It is hoped hen;by to sup-

10 for a sbilling. Best~e!h Butter, plant, in 11 measure, the frivoloU8 and corrupting prodnctions ' 
Dr. V. P. Coolidge, of Waterville, Me., has 

been found guilty of murdering Mr. Matthews, 
and on Friday was sentenced to be hung. The 
law of that State provides that a criminaJ-shall 
not be hung within a year of his conviction, so 
that he may have the advantage of any testimony 
that may come to ligh~ in that time. ,It is said 
that Dr. Coolidge bas since died in his prison. 

The Mad River (Ohio) Railroad is expected Best Salt, in firkins, 18 II 22c. ~th which the community is ,ooded" and to sllbstitute fol" 
to be completed by the 1st of May, making ChEieBe 8 a 90. them ilie pith and marrow of ~bstantial English literature;, , 
a continuous line from Cincinnati to Lake Erie something that shall prove food for ilie intelTect, shall culti· 

d 
vate the tasto, lind stimulate the moral sense., ' ' , i . Tbe palace of the Tuilleries has been formed 

into a hospital for workmen, under the name of 
the Hotel des Invalids Ouvl'iers. The Chateau 
of N uilly has been sacked and burnt to tbe 

at Sandusky. Passengers will then be conveye The desi,,"Il has been admirably executed, 9Y the selection ' 
from Cincinnati to. New York. via Buffalo, in W. T., March 2, by Eld. Z. Camp- and concentration of the most exquisiteprodoctioua of Eng-
three days and one ltOur, or to Boston in three INCEST, of Millon, to Miss SOPKROIU.a. lish intellect from the earliest Anglo-Saxon write1'l do~ ~ 
hours more all by steam tho&e,of the present day. The seriel of authors COJDJDeIICe& 'I 

- • • I with Langland and Chaucer, and is continnou, doWn to.onr ground. .,' 
The character of the new government may be 

judged ofqy the decrees and proclamations pub
lished. From the large number issued we se-

The Constitution of the U. S. has been in 
operation from the 3d of March, 1789, being a 
period of fifty. nine years, in the course of which 
we.oave had eleven Presidents. Of these eight 
have sunk into the tomb; and only one of them 
leaves a son behind him. The last three Pre
sidents survive, namely: Mr. Van Buren, Mr. 
Tyler, and the acting President, Mr. Polk. 

The N. Y. Tribune says tbat on the 27th ult., ,DmD.' . . . day. We have had specimens of their best writingS headed. ' 
during the rain;.the Troy and Montreal telegraph l't~i~;'raW,;h;' T.,' January 28, of consumption. ADELIA M., in the several departmenkts, by Cghankcor, SThakspeaiel B' ,Milton -, 

k d fi 11 fi T B I· 01 . F; Bond, eldest daughter of Eld. Stillman -by More, Bacon, Lac e-by 00 er, aYlor, arrow- , 
wor e success u y rom roy to ur mgton, a Th b· fth" . ed by Addison,Johnson, Goldsmith-by Hume, R.l!.bertsoo.,Gib· 

, lect the [oHowing :-Capital punishm~l1t to be 
a~olisbed; all political prisoners to be libera
ted and furnished with means to join their fam
ilies; the liberty of the press guarantied_and 
freedom of thought secured; national worksbop 
open for the unemployed; abolition' of all titles 
and nobility; the stamp duty on periodicals 
suppressed; the persoDs, properties, and rights 
of foreigners to be respected; all the citizens to 
be armed and clothed as national guards i an 
act to be prepared for the immediate emancipa
tion of slaves of all the Colonies; all prosecu
tions against the press or for political offences 
to be withdrawn, and the prisoners confined for 
such offences to be released. National assem
bly to meet on the 9th of A pril, and decree a 
Constitution, population to be the basis of elec
tion, Representatives of the people fixed at 900, 
including the Colonies-Suffrage to be univer
sal-all Frenchmen 21 years of age to be elect
ors, and all of 25 years eligible to be elected, 
the ballot to, be secret, voters to be furnis~ 
with a ballot list and to vote at the prinCIpal 
place in each Canton; royal residences to be 
sold and proceeds applied to the victims of the 
Re~olutioD; and as some compensation for loss
es lD trade and manufactures. Decrees have 
also been issued changing the name of several 
vessels in ·the Navy. as also the names of those 
of the streets which had any reference to mon
archy or .tbe,me!llbers o~ the fallen King's fami
ly. ,Al1mstltutions havmg tbe name Rpyal pre-
fixed to be called National. -

ENGLAND.-The r~volution in France has ex
cited the' lower orders in England, who have 
shown a disposition to riot in London and Man
chester. 

PausslA.-There is a determination on the 
par~ .of the people of the middle c1a88 to achieve 
political independenc!l. '. 

AusTBIA.-Metternich' has resigned_ At Vi
enna the French revolution. had sed great 
consternation; all the min' ers; httd m!!t in 
council., 30,000 troops we e ordered to Italy. 

BAVABIA.-::-A cons~tution has been extorted 
from the King at th~ point of the payonet. , 

On the 28tb of March, tbe Home Print-Works, 
near Central Falls. R. 1., were the sc~n-e of a 
terrible explosion. The steam boiler of the es· 
tablishment blew up, destroying the main build
ing, and burying many of the wor~men in the 
ruins. Eight bodies had been taken out at last 
accounts, and six more were supposed to re
main among the rubbish. 

. The New York correspondent of the Boston 
Traveler says that he lately saw a long funeral 
procession passing by the Park, up Chatham·st., 
and the driver of the hearse, mounted in front 
of the coffin, was smoking his cigar as uncon
cerned and leisurely as if it was a holiday! 

Hydrophobia is said to be cured in Germany 
by t.he cold water remedy. The douche was ap
plied to the head of the patient, who was en
tirely curel1. The warm bath, wet sheet, douche, 
&c., are the usual method witb the disease, and 
remarkable success is reported. 

It is stated by some statistical hunter, that the 
I!um annually, expended for bread by the popu
lation of Great Britain and Ireland, amounts_ to 
twenty-five millions sterling, while the money 
expended in distilled B!ld fermented drinks 
amounts to upwards of fifty millions .ann?aIly. 

The news of the revolution in France was 
carried by an express locomotive from London 
to Glasgow, 472 miles, in 10 bours. The aver
age 1'unning time being 52 miles an hour. 

In primitive times the Bisbops at '!tome, like 
otber pastors, were chosen by the people; they 
!ete next appointed by the Germau Emperors. 
uregory VII., better known by the name 'of 
Hildebral!d, is said to have ,transferred tbis 
power to. the College of-Cardinals. ' 

-, An. association bas been form:ed in Maryland~ 
called the Independent Order of Anti-Gamblers. 
Its object is to reform persons 'who have become 
addicted 10 tbinuinous vice. 

, . . . 

distance of 186 miles, with a batt,ery of ten years. e su aect 0 lSnottceexperlenc bon-set in a hio ..... pbical and critical history oftlie'ti~ra-
re.~PB1~tis~early life, and became II. member of the Seventh- .,.~ b Hili ed 'th ~endid una 

CUpB, in wbich spring-water was substituted for d, connection, of which she remained a worthy tore itself. The whole .is em e .11. WI sp ,w. 
S 1 h · . d d h b h d b' d::~~r till d h. Th h I fi ed d' engravings, of the headS of the pnnClpa!l1utoon, and of m-' . u p Ul'IC HCI ; an t e attery a een at eat oug ong con n ,an at times. her teresting events connected with their hislory and writiq~. 
work with the water for four or five days previ- was great, she bore it with Christian patience, con· No one can give ,a glance at the work without being struck " 
ous. freely of her departure, ~aid she was willing to die, with its beauty and cheapn..... Itis in fact.a. WHOLE 'I'i~a:i 

resigning all inlo the bands of Jesus, died in the LISK LIBRAUT tUSED DOWN INTO ONE CHEAP, BQOK. ' .,,' .' 

A I, d' . .. f 103 tritlmtiih of the Christian faith. -Bea mg expc ItlOn, conslstmg 0 ves- The editor, RobertChamben,isdiltingoiBhed:uthesuthor' 
sels, has been despatched from St. John's and Inl~ill:on, W. T" February 17, JOB M.a.xsdN. in the 43d of several hislorical work! connected with ScotlaDil, Bnd II ' 
the outports, giving empJoyment to 3,541 men. age. Bro. Maxson was long an acceptable memo joint edilorof Cbsmbers'EdinborgliJournall " ,;. ' 

Seventh-day Baptist Chnrcli in Wirt, N. Y. For As an evidence oCthe grt!at popUlarity oC the work m Eng-
At some of the out ports the people are in a a.n..UI~~roo!f~~the last years of Iili life he enjoyed but a poor land, it may be stated that more t:ha1l forty thouiarUJ eDpier , 
starving state. He found the religion he professed while katie bee .. lold i .. lell tka .. tkf'ee yetJr,; 1!II'i, tbia. abimet' , 

his support when earthly comfort fled. A few s:!:~~r:lg or being indebted 10 [' ~1IO~ from ' 
Tbe Boston Whig denies peremptorily the he died, be called the family to his bed-aide aocl B • 

statement that Mr. Charles Francis Adams is Some of his laSt words were, 'Come, In great number of pictori . OItfatiOllS in 
about to publish the wtitings of his distinguished sweet Jesus.' He has left a companion lind fourehilol- the English the American publillhe~ have greatly 
fatber. Mr. C: F. A. is the Editor of the Bos- the loss. ~ enriched the the addititm of Jin' ,t~,1 alijiflUluo-" I 

i~~~~~~f'~ N. Y., Marc 5, 1848, LoI.iJRA Bui~D1'.1 tint headsofShakapeare, Aiddiaon,~yt't!ll • 
ton Whig. cL of Dea.Varnum ,Burdick, in the 15th year a full of Dr. JobnlOn, aocl a b~tifullCe~c 

I P ld h h' b In the fullDesso her first love, she left the church Goldsmith imd'Dr. (JO}losoD. ' ': 
n hiladelphia, an 0 ol,lse as Just een to join the chnrch triumphant, having been a visible ' additioOl to the American editiOll,'~ 

torn down to make room for a new one. It is of the former only four weeks and one day. But gother witb. a better paper and binding tban:lhe E.,~ 
the same house occupied by Louis Phillipe, was her service,it wasmanifestlyfullofblessednesa. mOlt give :this a decidild pref~rence with the Auurd~, 
many years ago, in the days of his cumparative Chenango Co., N. Y., on thA 25th ult., CIiAll- render. ' . , , ," 
obscurl'ty. L~:;s~:i51~ daughter of James and Phebe WellS, aged 3 GO{lLD, KFJNDALL & LINPOLN, Publilheni ~to'n, 

y' 5 months. . ".'" ,I", 
It is said that Louis Phillipe has from ten to .• Dear one, thou art gone to a world on high, LOVAL .t;Q~T8 E'OIl THE 

twenty millions of dollars invested in real es- Where s$lts are blessed, above the sky, ; 
tate in the city of New Yor~. It is not very To dwelhviiliJe8DS, that dear Friend / NEW YORK. 

. . h' . On whom our hopes of heaven depend; Adams';"'()barlel Potter. 
improbable that he may arrIve m t IS country III Although thy loss we deeply mourn, AIfred....,'M8X80n Green, 
the course of a few mont)ls. We c8nnotwish thee to return " 'James H.·Oochran. 

It is said tbat upon an official canvass of the ~:c:e: ~~isp,:;dof~~:rfu :::!.~:n, J. c. B~~lin..]= J~~=.ck. 
votes upon tbe license question, it is found that """' .. t"""'",.!,""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... ''''''''' Brookfie1d-And'w Babcock. 
Vermont has given a majority of thirteen for the CYCLOPEDIA OF Clareoce-8amue~~~t. 

1 f ..' D.nen ..... EthanSauuuera. 
sa e 0 SPll'lts. MORAL ~ RELIGIOUS ANECDOTE8. DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. 

Mr. Archibald Green, of Bloomfield, Ohio, No.1, Price 25 Clnt,. Durbainville-J· A.l'otter. 
made, during the past season, 7,000 pounds" of K. ARVINE, with an Introduction by Rev. 600, 
cheese from fourteen cows. David Cluwell of .ri:a~;:e~~D~~. D.-To be completed in 8 numbers .. , 
R S d 8 100 d fr II will find in them an ab.1Uldant fund of 

ome, same tate, ma e, poun s om pleaejllntreading."-N, Y.Ob.croer. ' :j> •. 

thirteen. cows. of instruction and intereat, it is likewise an invalna-
for the fireside as well as the library, and we can-

Dr. Holland says, .. that if persons are always that it will prove to be popular. We may add 
supposing that they are liable to a certain dis- is highly recommended by Drs. Cheever, DeWitte, 
temper, the nerves will so act upon that part WilijmlB, Dowling, Peck, and others."-N. Y. EfllJfJreliat. "~~5t~~;; , of inestimable Value to the clergyman aDd Bah-
that it is very likely to come upon them." bst:OtS,c4c101 Teacher as well as ilie general reader."-BoltoB 

Tbe Collector of New York has lately re- " , 
h ""226 h' h' obtaininr four lItb.eribcr. for thi,1I>ork, and 

ceived from a mere ant 'IP , w Icb e says IS tAe ""?",,!!, ,kaU recnlle a copy' of tki'tIIOri 
the amount or an error made against the gov
ernment in a business transaction at the custom
house in 1847. 

lTALy.-The King of Naples bad 'bombar
, de.d,tb"e city of M,?l8i~a f~r furty-two b'oura, car
:?~.~~ fire ,~nd B~ord Into It. ,The mihlatry have 
retlgned; '. ,.' -,', , 

",. . . 
OI:ige~ B!Lclielefdi~d in Bost~n, oli the 1~~ 

'w,~ aged "jeari .. " . " '. "..' .. \ . , 

Men are fr~quently lik~ tea-,the real strength 
and good~ess, is not proper~y dr~~ ~~t of~bem 
tiU'cney have been for a a short time 1D hot wa-
ter: .. ' ... ", ",~",.~,' -' - ~ -', 

• 
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ciou • .work~hops, clean ~and ' LtiXUBIES OF ,THE OLDEN, TIMES, .: I ' ~QCUS'l' ltaoVE:s., . ...,.JL.oc:.qst 
com'mo'dious cbapel, useful IT' , grown on very pOOl' &V!lra;gIl!g 

J.NSTITUTE. 
iiti~gtl'ri~ciplI:t ' 

ROGERS, Preceptre~. fici~nt' discipline, all excitQd ' be table'luxury of 'the Romans commenced ~ri, wo~th of't' b 
and. 'instead of"thi"s institution ab?~~ ~he period 1)£ the battle of Actium, and stili yield as ~:Che;r~ss sheep as Other experienced .~~~e~~~are:i:e:mploYed in \he variOQl Ii 
pense to die State, it is f!.n c!".mtmued. to the reign of Galba. Their delica- grew there; and all this the land be com-
venue. In Charlestown is also Cles 'consIsted or pe~cocks! cr~nes of Malta, ing rich,er, rather than POQrtlf. The reason of 

, I , j 
The Acadennc Year for 1847-8 will be divided into tltnl6 

BY h,n. GIORGI ASPlliWALL. ive Bunker's Hill Monument. vemson, and WIld and tame fjlwls. this is that if the Ii ht Boil is not covered 
is erected on a fine open and elevated is were ~ond .of1ish. The reigning taste with ~hade trees fh exc'ept during a 

tenns, orfonrteen weeks each: I 

Firs~commencingWedneeday,Aug.~5, and ending Dec. 1 
Room for a nobleman to p.ss! 
Iil COld,. ri>1:ies 1 in trapp1ngs gay? 

". iAifOiftricicid oot before tbe glass? 
:«o! clad in sober Il'"ey; 

. h 1 was a profUSIOn f . . h I 'Id ' e built of granite; as near y 300 steps to its sum- 0 prOViSions; woe WI verv wet season drl'es u 'elds little The 
boars were serv"d up, filled Wl'th varl'ous small t J' k 'th' d P yl • mit, from whence there is a splendid view v rees eep e groun d ist and the 

d animals and bjrds of different kinds Th'IS dish • an mo , 

S",:ond" .. Dec, 15, " March 22 
'Thlro "., .. April 5, " Jul)t 12 

TUITION, per tenn ?C fourteen weeks,from. $3 00 to f5 00 
A nobleman in heart 18 he, 
With millcHor hiB nobility. 

Boston an the surrounding country. It is ' . . '.. grass contInues all summer. We 
most needless to say, that this monument w~ was called th~ TrOjan horse, In allusion to the 'f" h'f d' f . d 1 f' .. u,,·~ '" filled with sold·lers. Fowls and game of are 0 UPInlOl n t at 1 a reSSlllg 0 two or 

E,XTR,J,s-for D';B'!1I1g tfr;. -, 1 01) 
.. ,P!llnting. ' 2 00 

HiB erest, B soul in virtue strong; 
raise to commemoratl1 the celebrated batt e 0 ,.- th b h f f P . • .. sorts were serv d' . d '1 d ree us e s pel' aCI'e 0 aster 0 arl8 .. ere 
.. Breed," or Bunker's Hill, fought June 1 in dishes as broad flas u!o~ne;!t:a~~bf~r eMa~~ sown early in the spring, would add consider
'75. 'Antony nrovitled eight bo r Ii I ably to the grass product. We have known in-

" "PIQUO MUSIC' 8 00 
" Use oi InStrument 2 00 

His al'llll, a heart with candor liright; 
Which gold bribes not to w~iB wrong, . 

Room·rent, includ~ neces~ furniture, < 1 75 
Oook-stoves are furnished for those wi/lhingto boardthetn

selves. Board can be had in prjva~ fa~ili"at $1 25 to'l 50. Nor blinds to whit ia nght , 
The pateDt of his c'ourtli rac_ 
Behold it,~ hja ,open faCe. 

CAMBRIDGE is an incorporated city, two miles • r . a s or t,we ve guests. stances of locust groves L 'Island ro l'ng 
Cahgula served up to hiS guests peal'ls of' great b h $300 ong g w 

West by North-weit of Boston, and is up to e wort er 'thO Ii t 
d

. . d value, diasolved in' vinectar. Lucullus had a N h' dP Wl m or y years. 
lstinguished as the location of Harvar • I 'r, b ? 0 , o~ mg can ex<;ee and comfort 

Every member of the schoo1 w111 be exerci in compo.' 
sition. and. in reading or speaking select piece . 

In respect to government, the experience dobservation' 
of the Facnl1:J have convinced them, that whil they hold th ' 
reins firmly 1ll their own hands, the object' is beat secured 
by teachinll their pupils to govem themselves, oDd there
by calling mto exercISe the higher and nobler facnltiea ot 
dleir nature, and promoting the refining and restraining 
elements of social influence. 

He criJlges'not on' thoae above. 
Nor trillllpl~ oD'the worm balow; 
Milt'OftIUie. cannot cool his love, 

versity, the oldest and most wealthy College in p~rt,l;u fr n;me , or eac ahpaartment, and ~ cer- for sheep pastured. 
the United States. We were very politely tam ca e 0 expense attac e to each. Cicero ' 
shown througb the library, by the libranan, and and Pompey agreed'to take supper with him, '-'---~>---

'Or Ilatteryomake it ~w; 
, BlalIIrch to his frieoda 1Il woe or weal, 
, ~ is·the magnet to the lteel. 

1I(IU~la it rich in literary antiquities, as well as provided he would order his servants not to ADVICE OF is a well known 
ill our most modern authors. A la.w scbool, prepare anything extraordinary. He directed custom prevailing in 0 courts, of as-

t, ~F \ 

, Be envies not the deepest sage; 
medical school,' and a theological seminary, the servants to prepare supper in tbe room of signing counsel to such as have no 
form part of the University. The students gen- Apollo. His friends were surprised at the mag- one to defend them. Olle occasion, the 

The friends of the I~titution hayc met with 8 IIUccesa sur ' 
passing. their most sanguine eX,FCc$ations and hope bY:II'laud 
able eilort of all interested in Its Vl'elfure 'to maie it a flpurish 
ing and respectable school. Correspo~dencJ'may be ad
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer; of DeRuyter 
Lucius Orandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agents. 

, He scoffs not at the meanest wight; 
And all the warthat he doth wage 
- Is in the caWJII ~ right; 

erally average from 400 to 450. Its funds at nificence of the entertainment. He then in- court finding a man of theftt and with-
present exceed haifa million of dollars. formed them that when he mentioned the Ilame out counsel, said to a who was pre-

For broad estate, and waving land, 
He hath the poor man', willing hand. 

H. ia not rieh, and yet, indeed, 

ROXBURY is another incorporated city adjoin- of the room the servants knew the scale of ex- sent- r 
ing Boston, containing upwards of 10,000 in. pense. Whenever he supped in the room of "Mr. ~, please to with the pris-
habitants. It is delightfully situated, and has a Apollo, the supper always cost 6,240 dollars.- oner, confer with him, then give him sucb 
number of handsome places of worship, respect. He ,was equally sumptuous in his dress. A Ro- counsel as may be best his interest." ,HQ wealth; 'Dor pqof, his stock though ImaU; 

Not rich, be givel80 much to need, 
Not poor,lor on him fOlI 

Buch blellSings from relieved distress, 
To crown hiiJ path with happiness. 

able villas, &c. To this list we Imight add, Prretor, who was to give games to the pub- The lawyer and his thell withdrew, and 
Chelsea, about one mile ftom Bost~and also lic, requesting to borrow one hundred purple in 15 or 20 minutes the returned into 

ALFRED AC~ElUY AND TEAC~R'S SElUlNARY 

jBOn.rd oC lwIh'llctlon. ' 

W '0. KENYON, t P' '_,_ 
1M SAYLES, S nne1p""', -

o. d' I ' Asslste 1U the diJ!erenl departments by eight able and ex 
the suburban towns of south and wes oston. robes for the actors, Lucullus replied that he Court. 
But we pass on to notice a place of consi rable could lend him two hundred if he wanted them. ~, Where is the prisoIler,,1" asked the Court. Room for B 10m! ye truelding crew, 

Who round earUi'. great ones fawn and wind i 
, Fall back! aDd gaze on something new-

interest, and which is very generally visited- The Roman f'urnituIe in their houses corres· "He is gone, your " daid the hopeful 
Mount Auburn. Mount Auhurn is the site of a ~onded with their profuseness in other respects. legal limb. "Your me to give him 

perienced Teache~four in the MOle Department' aIld 
four in the FemOle Department, . ' ' 

THE Truat<;es ~f ,this Institution,.in putting fOith anothe~ 
,AnnuOl Cllc~ar, would take thIs opportunity to express 

their thaliks to its numerousl patrons, tor the very .libetld 
supp~rt exten~e~ to it during the past eigh~ years thaI it haa, 
~ee~1 l!1, ~tieratioljl~nd they hove, by contllluin~ to augment I 
Its tac~til!~ t? c,onllllue to m<;,nt a share of publie patronage. 1 
ExtensIve buildings are now m progress of erection. for !he 
accommodation or students and for ,'ecitation, lecture rooms 
&C. T~ese are to be completed lit time to be occnpied Ib~ 
the ensumg fall le,nn. They occupr an eligible position,!!nd 
are to befinishe<Jm the b,eststyle 01 modern architecture, arid 
the different apartments are to be heated by bot air 
method. decidedly the most pleasant andeconomical. ; 

A lord, at least in mind- , 
That bl'1lVeit wQrk in nature's plan, 
Ail upright, indep'~ndent man ! 

recently formed cemetery. The cemetery con- liny state~ that in his time more money was the best advice for his and as he said 
sists of110 1-2 acres of most picturesque ground. often given for a table, than the amount of all he waS guilty, I thought best counsel I could . • laid out with great skill and effect. Though the treas!lres found in Calthage when it had offer bim was to cut and , which be took at 
only opened in September, 1831, it contains a ~een conquered by the Romans. once." !A8SACHUSET~S BAYI BOSTON, &c. 

Dr. Bums, one of the Deputation from Eng
land to the Triennial Conference of tire Free
Will Baptists of America, is publishing in a 
Lon!Ion paper Notes of his Tour, from which 
the following accou'nt of places in the 'vicinity 
of Boston is copied :~ 

considerable number of chaste tombs and 
striking monuments, cenotaphs and mausoleums. 
We were particularly struck with the monu
ment to Spurzheim, the celebrated Phrenolo
gist-to the Hon. Nathaniel Bowditch, LL. D., 
the American Navigator-and to the Rev. 
W. E. Channing, the elegant Scholar and 
lanthropi~t. Mount Auburn is about four 
from Boston, and is constantly and cheaply ac 
cessible by the numel'OUS omnibuses that ply 
all day long. ' 

DIRS. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

AFRICAN BRIDGES. 
I proposed to swim myself and horse across, 

but this was opposed by the caboceer, on ac
count ofthe rapidity ofthe stream. Besides, h,)w 
were the officers' wives, who carried their bag

and also my own carriages, to get across 1 

SUBSTITUTE FOR SlL"';-;--:t>. lette\: frem Leip-
sic, (Saxony,) (,f the says, "The owner of 
some spinning mills, at has lately brought 
into the market a new af flaxen threart , 
which is extremely Ion silky, white in col· 
or, and spun and dyed inat'y facili· 
ty. This primary. which possesses, 

Ludie,s and o:entlemen will ?ccupy scpame btriJdillgs, 1l1l- ~ 7 

der the1mmedlate care ofthelrteachers. They will board in 
the Hall, with the Professors and their fiunilies, who will be 
responsible for furnishing good board, and for the order of even in a superior all tho qualities of 

silk, is likely to compete it, from its simple 
and rapid fabrication, from its price being 
very low as compared that of silk. The 
appearance of this new of conimerce has 
caused a great . among the dealers at 
the- fair at Leipsic, and Englishman has of-
fered the inventor for his secret, but 
this was refused, as owner intends to ,reo 
serve to bimself all the oihis discovery. 

the Hall. Board can be had in private failiilies if particular. 
ly desired. i , 

The plan of instruction in this InStitution,' aims at a com
development of all the moral, jll.teUectual, and physical 

powers of the students, in a manner to'render them Ihorough 
practical scholars, prepared to meet the great responsibili
tiesofactivelife, --i!primemottois. "Thehe8lth, themorala, ' I 

and the manners students," To secnre these most de· 
sirable ends, the fa owing Re~tions are instituted witbont 
an unreserved compliance WIth which, no student should 
think of entering the Institution. 

Regulations. 
. ~8t. No student will be elCcused to leave town, except to 

VISit home, unl~8s by the expressed wish of such student'. 
parent or guardian. . , 

The Egyptians bad a funereal tribunal, by 2d. Punctuality in attending toOllregularacademicexer. 
which the dead were before they could be cises, will be required. 
buried. After death E t' 3d. Th~ use of.to,?acco for chewing or smoking,c8.II,not be every gyp Ian was allowed either \V1thm or abont the academic buildings, 
brought before this tri'llullal, and, if convicted 4th. Playing a~ games of chance,orusingprofanelanguage, 
of having in his life unworthily, he was can not be pei1lutted, 
denied a place in the place of' his ances- 5th. Passing from room to room br students during the ( 
tors. Thl's was a h' fi '1 regular honrs of study, or after the nnging of the first bell . 

to IS amI y; each evening, can not be permitted. ' 
and, according to theology, it de- 6tlr. Gentlemeniwillnot be allowed to visit ladies' room., 
priven the spirit of the of an entrance nor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, elCcept in cases ofsi~knes., 
Into heaven. One of e things which caused and then it must not be done ,without pennission previoui!Y' . 
the infliction of this of disgrace was that obtained from one of.~e :'rincipals. I 
of dying in _debt. , the children or 'Apparatll8. '\ 'I. 

friends of the deceased pay his debts, as . The Apparatus of this It.JStitution is su!Hc!ently ample to 
they sometimes did, be allowed to be .... " •• _,illustratesuccessfullythefundamental prmCiples of the -dif. ferent aepartments of Natural Science. 
ed. j "I INt' o Ice. I 

The Scientific says that a new de-
scription of vegetable :rri~n>;"O has heon received 
from Africa by)) & Hunt, of Lon-
don, which is likely to as important to 
the agricultural as guano. The article 
is called" Tremoco," "Lupens," and it is 
said to be the richest manure discov-
ered. It is sown the as any other grain, 
and when tender, 01' about blossoming, 
is dug up and spread the land with earth, 
when it rots in two 01' weeks, and the land 

The,primat~ cbject of this Institution, is the qualificatio~ 
(If School Teachers, Teachers' Classes are exercised in 
teachiIrg, under the immediate supervision of their respective 
instructors, combining 811 the facilities of a Normal Scbool 
Model Classes will be formed at the commencement of eacho 

term. The Institution has sent out not less than one hURd 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the~ three pllllt years' 
number much larger than from any other in the State. ' 

Academic Term •• 

The Academic year for 1846-7 consists ofthree terms ". 
follows:- , ' 
T~e First, commencing Tuesday, ~u~t 11th, 1846, and 

endmg Thursday, Novemqer 19th, 18tf6. , ! 

The day we first gained sight of the Ameri
can shores, was most lovely. The sky was 
beautifully serene. The heat, to a European, 
comfortably warm-the thermometer being 
about 86. It is difficult to convey a just de
scription of tbe lovely appearance of the bay of 
Massachusetts. Having left Cape Ann on the 
south, the harl>or contains many beautiful isl
ands, and is not only safe, but large enough to 
contain t~e largest navy in the world. Three 
miles hel~'" the ,city there is a narrow pass, well 
protected' by forts Independence and Warren. 
The outside harbor is defended by a very mas
sive fortress in George's Island, erected by the 
Government at a great expense. The appear
ance of Boston from the river is very much like 
tbat of a crescent, and its quays crowded with 
shipping, and its numerous lofty spires and ele
vated buildings, present a most striking) and 
lovely aspect. Boston is one of the' oldest and 
most respectable cities in the Union. It was 
founded in the year 1630, and its Indian name 
was Shaumut, but the early settlers called it 
Tremont or Trimontain, from its being built 
upon three bills. Its present population is about 
120,000. It became an incorporated city in 
1832. Boston is emphatically a city of bridges. 
I¥nce the stranger in his various wanderings 
into the suburban towns and villages will have 
to cross tbe Charlestown bridge, 1500 feet long, 
Warren bridge, which is 1400 feet, West Bos
ton bridge, .ijoston Free bridge, &c., &c., &c. 
These bridaes, of course in, true American 
style, are 'all built of wood. The streets of Bos
ton are generally crooked and narrow"':'many 
of them incon'veniently, so. But the houses and 
shops are substantial erections, and are distin· 
guished for' their van number of windows, the 
Americalls haring never yet been require~ to 
tax the light of 'heaven for the 8\1pport of their 
Government. 

CotJrllill and Washington are the chief streets 
for Editorial affices, Booksellers' shops, &c., &c. 
T'remont street is very elegant, and contains 
somll highly respectable mansions, hotels, and 
other public buildings. Boston is a place of 

Mrs. Adams was born in England on the 11th 
of February, 1775. She was the daughter of 
Joshua Johnson, a Mal'yland gentleman, who 
went from America to London, where he be
came eminent as a merchant. During the war 
he left England for France, where he acted as 
the Commercial Agent of this country, and 
turned upon the ratification of the treaty of 
Peace: Mr. Adams found his future wife in 
London, When acting under a commission con
ferred upon him by General Washington, in 
1794, for exchanging the ratifications made un
der the treaty of November of that year. Mrs. 
A. was married at All Hallows Church, Lon
don, on the 26th of J uue, 1797, and followed her 
husband to Prussia; where Mr. A. was presented 
as the first American Minister from tbe United 
States. Mrs. Adams conferred honor upon die 
country at,a time when the United States was 
just recognized as an equal among the nations 
of the earth. Her next theatre of set"vice was in 
Washington, and after this again the Court of 
St. Petersburg, and this from 1809 to 1814, the 
most exciting, and perbaps the most revolution
ary period in the history of Europe, and em
bracing a part of that interesting period of our 
history when the country was at war with Eng
land. Mr. Adams resided longer at St. Peters
burg than anyone of our American Ministers, 
excepting Mr. Middleton, and bis lady was left 
there for a brief period, while her husband was 
called to another fiBld of service. Mrs. A. came 
alone from St. Petersburg to Paris, after the 
treaty of Peace had been signed by Mr. A. at 
Ghent. She was al PaIis during the most me
morable period of Napoleon'S supremacy, and 
passed t.he world-wide" hundred days" at the 
Frence metropolis, in the midst of the whirl of 

this purpose I proposed raf'ts to be made 
from branches of trees, cut into lengths and 
lashed together and passed /lcross by a rope, 
formed from the long fibres which grow down
wards from the branches of the large trees on 
t?is ban~. resembling hundrElds of ropes of va
riOUS t!ucknesses. These extraordinary fibres 
are sometimes 30 and 40 feet long, according to 
the height of the branches from which they 
grow, and are extremely tough. They are pli
able and of great strength. When they reach 
the ground they insert themselves some depth, 
and again take root, from which other trees 
spring upwards. They frequently form a. colo
nade of considerable extent along the banks of 
the rivers, and resemble mangroves. My pro
position was not approved of, and a council of 
officers being held, it was in a short time de
termined to adopt rather a novel method, which 
it may be interesting to ,describe. As I have 
alrea~y stated, large trees of a species which I 
have previously mentioned, grew on the banks 
on either side of this river. A number of small 
trees were cut, each of the private soldiers cut
tin'g with his'sbort sabre, or knife, till a suffi
cient number were thus obtained. These poles, 
newly cut, were tied to the long fibres hanging 
perpendicularly from the branches of the larger 
trees, and were then attached in succession, 
horizontally till they reach the hanging fibres of 
the trees on the opposite bank. After having 
fixed two lines of poled across in the manner I 
have described, about one yard apart, short 
pieces of' wood were cut and placed across, and 
small boughs, and grass or reeds, placed on the 
top, 80 that a. suspension bridge was thus sim
J>ly constru<lted in the short space of half an hour. 
The whole party tben passed over in safety. I 
was informed in reply to a question, that this 
was by no means an invention of' the Dahomans, 
but haS' long been practiced in Central Africa, 
especially ill time of war, and where the rivers 
are not too wide floating bridges are also con
structed in the same manner, where the above 
method cannot be adopted. 

The Second, cOInmencjng Tuesday, November 24thj 1846, 
and endin~ Thursday, March 4th. 1847. I' 

T,he Third, ~ommencing Tuesday, March 23d, 184r, and 

becomes loose and fo1' every agricultural 
purpose. 

.. great ,~'ommercial activ:ity, and its .spacious 
warehousell, massive quays, and numerous banks 

excitement incident to the struggle between the 
Bourbons and the Revolutionists. After a short 
r:esidence in France, followed by a longer one 
with her parents in the neighborhood of Lon
don, Mrs. Adams came to Waahington in 1817, 
where her husband had been caJled as the prin
cipal membel"of Mr. Monroe's Cabinet. Eight 
years as Secretary of State, four in the White 
House, and fifty-one years the companion of her 
distinguished husband, Mrs. Adams has seen 
more of Court life, alld tpat in every variety, 
from the boastful ostentations of Royalty to the 
simplicity of our own Republican habits, than 
perlfaps any living woman. ' 

The illness and death of Mr. A. seem to have 
uite overcome her, and twice while' at the 

Caliit()r before his death, she fainted, and was 
hiU'TlA to her own home. [Pit~burgh Gilz. 

• 

{Duncan's Travels in Africa. 

• 
A. NEW "STRIPED FIG" MOVEMENT. 

II Is t~e Cape An~ stage in 1" inqui!ed two 
gentJemen of the bar-k!"eper of a hotel In Ports
mouth. 

II Y~s,.sir," was the reply. II Two back seats, 
inside," said one of the gentlemen, and they 
both left the room. In a moment after, a sin
gle gentleman came in. "The Cilpe Ann stage 
in 1" inquired he. 

" Yee, sir," said the bar-keeper. II One back 
seat, inside," responded the gentleman, and 
went into the back room. In t):Lis way several 
entcr¥,d, spm€! ,e~gagif!g ba,?k se~t8 .inside, Borne 
two .ot ,three took front seats Insule, and one 
man took an outside seat. 

, ' 

A Temperance ::;oc~~et;y 

Portland, under the 
Spike Society." It 
ual~, who, believing 
of spending too much 
liquor, drove a spike 
ten dollar obligation, 
who should drink 
his te~th, or forfeit 

ending Thursday. July Ut, 1847.. ' , \ 
As the classes are IIlTIlIiged at the commencement ot tbe 

tenn, it is very desirable that students purposing to ~ttend 
~h~oIns~tuti0!l ~hould then be present; 8Ji!1. 8B the .lllan of 
1lls~ction Im~ out.f~r each class will require the entlte term 
fOrlts co~p.letionl1t 18 of the u~ost import,;nc!itb'atii1i'id~t& 
should contm.ue till the ~lose of the tenn; and, BccorBiDtly; 
no student Wjll be admItted for any .length of time,les. tfuin 
a tenn, elCtraordirlaries excepted. " .. - , 

Students rrepared to ,:,nte~ cwsee' already in eperatjoh; 
can be admitted lit any tim~ ill the tenn. 

, 

A M D h Expeneel, 
r. ese amps Board_per week, 4 $1 0" 

letter to the Acad " u Room-rentj per term, 1 50 
which he aSlierts that Tuition, per. tenn, ~ '. $3 50to'~ 00' , 
fallible l"emedy for dii~Eiases Incidentlil expenses, pel" term, 25 
when tubercles have tGi~mced. EXTRAS PIR TlRM. I 
ed his receipe, and Piano Forte, $10 00 
70,000 francs, to befOifeited .u"~, .. g,, Oil l'ainting, 7 00 

of ~is remelly Rnlrllllln TheD:.ti!:g'ex\l,euse;fi6r an academic .,c:;, ~c1udlnll 
pellence. board, w1!Jshll:ie, llil!lilu alId tuition, (exc!ll'Hc:ir' tbt; ex' 

need .not excead'se"entyifiysdollari., 
So many of native ofsllchas.cqoosetoboard,;th~yel, 

, ' 

, 

" are all indicative of ils rapid growth and pros
perity. Boston Comm~n, 01' as i\. ough~ to be 
designated" the park, IS a beaupful pIece of 
ground of 75 acres, and is tast;fullY planted 
witll trees and surrounded by or amental iron 
palisades. This is the public romenade of 
botti B08toniaJls ".D.nd strilngers, and adds great
ly to tlie comfort and health of the, city. The 
State-house is a lofty sple~did building situated 
on tbe summit of'Beacon. hill, and fronts the 
common." The'foundation'is 110 feet above the 
level of.<tbe sea.' Thi9 building ,cost 133,330 
«lallan:" On'the entrance floor is the beautiful 
statue 0(, Wasbington, by Chantrey. F.rolD the 
cupola-;';'most\lelightful view is obtained. not 
00110 of BostoD and its harbor, but of the bay, 
its islands; 'and extensive' range .of ,beautiful 
c';~ntry;,' ,I~, is ~aid that 54,00 persons ascendt!d 
the,Cupola, from April to November, 1846. 

INFORMATION FOR THE STARVING. I remarked to the bar-kefilper that there was 
a great deal of travel on the Cape Ann route, 

Douglass Jerrold's Weekly Newspaper pub- observil!g .at the same time that it was a little 
lishes a report of the speech of the Dean of strange that pMse'ngers' should prefer a stage to 
Westminster, at the opening of the Ipswich the railroad; beside; how do you find so many 

wich Islands, at a enacted o.blig("',, "'''':Ai and tul'on mllstDe settled in aa'· ' 
wives by tol~elJ:!;lu~rs, in th'e Slind-: .-C"_._··~,._ a mOdera~lCpell8e. . 

. II h '" commencement.ofea h term; eit:q,;r'lJy' IltfU81 

'FAMZvUe,HuL is 108 years old. It is gener
ally calle'd the (};adle oj Liberty, as it was with. 
in it8lw~!1~, ~I': F,!~~er8 of the Revo,lution met, 
deliberated, and. delivered their ~pirit-Btirring 
addressesit' :I1,js :a :6ne building, will hold pro
bably 200Q persons, an,d is often occupied for 

, pu b',ic)n~E!tingllrfo~ Ilolitical, literary, and ~e. 
\ neynl,en~ purpo8e8~ : It W!l!l presented to th,e city 

, by, Peter Faneuif,\vho'die!,l, in March,"1743.
BOIt'on iSf:admirably accommodated. with rail
way:and 'water ·communication. ,By rail and 
w.lteJ\,it,i8~:1J~1!le!l,led with Pottland, inthe State 

N.lI:;.with Lowe)l, 
heneiws~lapiilr, ~md 'pe

,There are 
,8emj~weekly 

,~~r:~~~~~i~~~~~~~J:ii:~b:~~~~'t '!l ,conBiijer-

Museum. The following paragraph from it back seats1' , , 
contains a wonderf'ul recipe, which we copy for ' 
the benefit of all whom it may concern. Surely The bar-keeper looked shy, put his finger to 
tbis is a day of discoveries :_ his nose and winked. I was a little suspicious 

.. If the animal be cold or take exercise, he before, 'bllt a~ thiif ma'iiOOuver I' knew tbere was 
eats twice as mu~h. !fit should please God to "mystery, and; d~er!Dined. to find'it out, com· 
cause a return of the visitation to which r have Im'fli7eina·;'cfAe'ild.'qu~stioniiig' ,him. He looked wise,' 
alluded, to those who can ,find no food .. nature him~lf I It i}jttle ,.and' said; "'Then you 
has given us examples, in 'what 'happens in hy- oon't know the 8ecret~" "N6," said I, .. but 
bemate animals. When cold comes on with I, havll a,.gt~t cu~sjty.t9 do so." A gentleman 
scarcity of food, in woolly materials·they sleep who entered.o:VElrh~ard,tpe last;Of the ~onversa
through the winter in their retreats. They are tion" an!! coming up, to mel said, "Friend, I'll 
maintained in health, amI again come forth very let you into the secret, but before I can do it 
litlle wasted, and resume their natural functions y?~ ,m~~t ~~g~ge a seat." "V~ry ~ell," said 
when the sun of IIpring again calls them' info r. }~e,,~e,~,t ?P't~ 'the bar an~ mqutred of me 
activity. Now our laboring classes, many Wb",C.8~atJ w~:u!q: talte; ,I replied that die stage 
them, pral,tically ,c~rried out that principl~. ~a,~',prett.Y we~VI!~d in~ide, t~e~t1fore I would 

felt it was in vain to be turbulent-that it prefer an' outsrde. We went IDto the next 
a condition not· the result of, their employ. room, where several were drinking, and' sat 
proceedings-that it was a condition which dQ~ -Soon after It waiter Cl!-me in, b'earing a 

was th.eir duty to tolerate with patie~~ o~~~ glass of'brantly-and water, and one oflemonade. 
mence;, and. thu, in the repose of their beds, ~b~ mystery W1l8 solvecl" the sec~et brought to 
and'the'watmtb of their coverlets"they Bought light, and·l'was.~tonished. 
that comfort which in heartb, So @8llY: baQJt_l!.ea~.;~std,e, were so many 
anii ' glwI Pof bl.'aD~Y,~,W.!l~~r. (8~rong.). The front 

seIlo!8JII.i~IM'VIilEe~_~ny g!;lS!~s ,of gin a~d BU~ 

i~~iiiii~E$~~~~ gJr., "T~ftJw,o.;o.~~"'~al!!l;W}!J~' twq gl,ass~s of lemonade, one of' which I was fo~tu~~,~~oygb 
to choose. , ' 

~~~:t~~:=.~:;~::~~r.~~~~ wor'lddl~~:~~~~::,,?1~~;;~~;~tm;:::~;'~:a;:~~~?;~~~~!.I" ::~?q\ ;~~l.tID'~!,~~i~~;;'~~tr~~l. ~~~{;t ~ :11 , . b~~ro1t~;\~\irol1~" - p(l '~fEm::i~ato~,~.B 
.. 

mg a w 0 marry to gIve ,a IIlliLYDileUtDr slItistlibtory arrangem nt. ' 
bond of $1000, and ~U, .. tsliIH)liLjl1 never to apa1\- SAMUEL RUSSELL, ' 
don their wives: or ofal\egiance ' Presidentoftqe Board oCTroi 
and bocome ALFRED, June 23, 846. . , 




